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The inside story of the now
fam ous W atts riot has been 
to ld  in a sixteen page pam 
phlet sent to most if not all 
of the law enforcem ent officers 
of this country. It is a shock
ing and terrify ing  revelation. 
Shocking in the ex ten t of 
subversive progress achieved 
by communism in this coun
try , terrifying in the extent 
of revolutionary turm oil tha t 
can be achieved if this sort 
of sneaking treason is perm it
ted  to continue.

The w riter is G ary Allen, a 
Los Angeles journalist who 
covered for A m erican Opinion 
such affairs as the W atts in 
surrection and pro-Vietcong 
protests a t Berkeley. He has 
been investigating all avail
able inform ation on the sub
jec t and scanning the reports 
of other w riters and officials.

Taken together the facts
constitute a n authenticated 
charge that Negro riots of this 
country have been in the pro
cess of organizing for a long 
tim e and the schemers behind 
them  are Negro intellectual 
elite aided by white Marxists. 
They are racists w ith tw isted 
minds, like the Nazi who took 
Germ any. Qualities they have 
in  common are  high in telli
gence, fanatical hatred  and 
disciplined com m itm ent to the 
red  conspiracy. They planned 
and produced the W atts affair 
not just as a hateful dem on
stration of violence but as a 
rehearsal for more violent 
revolutionary plans of the fu
ture.

Preparation for the W atts
rio t and others had been in 
progress for more than  five 
years. Responsible people re
called tha t hate literature, es
pecially violent on police b ru 
tality , and rabble rousers w ere 
a t w ork in the Negro area 
spreading any kind of in- 
flam atory reports and charges. 
There w ere tw o objectives: to 
spread and intensify hatred 
and to condition people so they 
would defy police.

When those conditions w ere 
achieved the organization only 
needed to select an incident 
and exploit it — w ith em 
phasis on exploiting. A sim 
ple arrest for drunkenness was 
th a t incident.

Many will recall reports of
the tim e telling tha t the W atts 
rio t grew spontaneously out 
of the  arrest. But inquiry has 
shown otherwise. The rough 
stuff started  th ree hours later 
and far from the scene — 
afte r outrageous rum ors of 
police bru ta lity  were circulat
ed — and aw ay from witnesses 
w ho knew how false the rum 
ors were. The result reveals 
how well the reds had plan
ned. The first night their in 
cident spread to twelve square 
blocks. W ithin th ree days it 
m ushroom ed to sixty square 
miles.

More expert planning was
indicated in  the m ethod of 
conducting the  riot. The well 
coached and well led mobs 
w ere very selective about their 
targets for looting and arson. 
Liquor stores w ere on the p re 
ferred  list because leaders 
knew th a t an intoxicated mob 
could be more easily led. Su
perm arkets were hit to cause 
food shortages. Leaders rig h t
ly estim ated th a t the people 
in  trouble would resent police 
and society more than  the 
mobs. Paw nshops were hit be
cause they are norm ally good 
places to  steal guns and 
money. D epartm ent s t o r e s  
w ere on the list because they 
yielded heavily in guns, am 
munition, m erchandise a n d  
money — all of which the o r
ganization needed for its con
tinued subversive planning. 
Looting was one of the prim 
ary motives of the riot and 
most of the loot was obediently 
delivered to the leaders.

Of course ru in  of the busi
ness people was another 
motive of the leaders. Investi
gation revealed a general prac
tice of burning accounts re 
ceivable files. Loan records 
w ere burned in a Savings and 
Loan firm.

A nother part of the W atts
story is told in the report on 
sniping. It’s a known fact tha t 
m any thousands of sniper 
rounds w ere fired but not one 
hit a policeman or fireman. 
Snipers obviously had clear in 
structions. Their job was to 
keep firemen aw ay from fires 
to let the evidence burn so 
th a t no clues would be left 
for police. But they w ere not 
supposed to  h it anyone. They 
m ust not provoke a situation 
in which the police had to go 
looking for snipers and guns 
and ammunition.

The rehearsal for revolution
was a grand success. Reds 
learned th a t they can control 
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Tigers Are Stout 
In 20-6 Win over 
Haltom City B

Sacred H eart’s Tigers were 
in top form  Saturday  night 
trim m ing the B string of H al
tom C ity’s Buffaloes 20-6.

In doing so they actually 
beat tw o teams. The visitors, 
w ith a squad of 36 huskies,, 
had offensive and and de
fensive units whereas one unit 
had to do both jobs for the 
Tigers.

S tarting  the game the M uen
ster boys made th ree first 
downs in a row and failed on 
the next series. The visitors 
kicked on their first series 
and the Tigers moved again 
for th ree  first downs to  the 
Buffalo 25. An interception on 
the 15 w ith a 44 yard run 
back put the visitors on the 
Tiger 41. Four short gains and 
a 24-yard scoot by Sanders 
reached the 4 and two more 
short gains reached pay dirt 
just afte r the second quarter 
started. A run for bonus points 
failed and the visitors led 6-0.

Sacred Heart re turned  the 
kickoff to its 30 and on the 
next play Lee Roy Hess con
nected w ith Tommy Hess for 
a 40 yard  gain. T hree plays 
later a pass to Stan Endres 
reached the 13. Four running 
plays set up a first down on 
the 2 and Chris W alter went 
over from  there. A pass to Mel
vin Schilling added 2 and the 
Tigers led 8-6.

The kickoff was followed by 
an exchange of kicks after 
which the Buffaloes advanced 
36 yards to the Tiger 19 then 
lost 2 yards on the next series.

Open the second half Sac
red H eart held the Buffaloes 
on their first series and took 
possession w ith 43 yards to 
go. A 35 yard pass to Stan 
Endres on the  next play and 
a 6 yard pass to  Tommy Hess 
four plays la ter w ere good for 
the second TD. A pass for 
bonus points failed. The Tigers 
led 14-6.

For the rest of the th ird  
quarte r the Tigers were stop
ped twice, once by an in ter
ception, once by a long loss 
on a fouled up play. But then
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Plans Start for 
MHS Homecoming

Plans are in progress now for 
the annual homecoming of 
M uenster Public School’s ex
students on Friday, October 6.

The announcem ent w ith  re 
tu rn  cards has been sent out 
to students whose addresses 
are listed, and others are re 
m inded th a t the invitation ap
plies to  them  also.

Heading the  program  is the 
football game, starting  at 7:30 
between the Hornets and Al- 
vord’s Bulldogs. A fter that 
there w ill be a dance and re 
freshm ents in the gym. The 
class of 1957 will be honored.

Precautions Can 
Help Ycu Prevent 
Theft of Your Car

Would you encourage some
one to steal your car?

“Heavens, no!” might be the 
startled  response from .any 
typical motorist. Yet how of
ten drivers leave th e ir au to
mobiles easy prey to anyone 
w ith the slightest inclination 
of slipping furtively behind the 
wheel and pulling away. 
There’s the  car left unlocked 
in the superm arket lot, the 
one parked and running while 
the owner does a quick errand 
across the street, the family 
wagon — loaded to the roof 
with luggage — spending the 
night on a dark, deserted 
street. And how often car 
thieves take advantage of such 
ideal opportunities.

True, the professional thief 
can open a car and drive it 
off even if it is locked tight 
with the ignition key nowhere 
about. But the non-profes
sional usually can’t, and more 
than half the car thefts in 
the country are accomplished 
by am ateurs. Many of them  
arc teenagers “borrowing” the 
cars for freew heeling joyrides.

Even a professional, though, 
hesitates to break into a locked 
car — in broad daylight, at 
least — because of the a t
tention his efforts can a t
tract. At night, it's  different. 
Under cover of darkness, 
thieves can often do their 

1 d irty  w ork totally unnoticed. 
T hat’s why, at night, it is 
wise to go out of your way 
to park  on well lighted, busy 
streets — near stores and res
taurants, for example, where 
there is plenty of pedestrian
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Hornets Favored 
In Friday Game 
With Lake Dallas

Comparisons on p ap er seem 
to favor M uenster’s Hornets 
as they get set for their en 
counter at L ake Dallas F ri
day night.

The Bulldogs of Alvord w all
oped Lake Dallas 34-6 last 
week. Assuming Alvord and 
M uenster are about equally 
m atched, as they w ere last 
year, M uenster boys should 
have an advantage over Lake 
Dallas.

On the o ther hand the com
parison could have an a l
together d ifferent meaning. If 
M uenster has trouble w ith  
Lake Dallas it can expect 
much more of the same when 
it entertains the Bulldogs on 
October 6.

Regardless of w hat they en 
counter Coaches Richardson 
and Hamric expect th e ir boys 
to be ready Friday night. All 
except H erbie Sicking sus
tained last w eek’s m auling 
w ithout injury, and Herbie 
was back on the job Monday, 
expects to be back to norm al 
Friday.

A nother developm ent on the 
team is m ore significant for 
the fu tu re than  now. John  
Monday, rookie quarterback  of 
last year, is starting  to w ork 
w ith the team. Since practice 
started  he has done footwork 
only to keep in shape w hile re 
covering from a fractured  
shoulder. Coach Richardson 
expects help from him  later 
in the season, but only on of
fense. A new m em ber of the 
squad since Monday is Steve 
Fette.

Pete Tuggle, 62, 
Myra Native, Dies 
Sept. 14 in Waco

Funeral services w ere held 
W ednesday in Waco at 1 p.m. 
in Connally Funeral Chapel 
for John H ubert (Pete) Tuggle, 
62, who died last Thursday 
m orning in  a Waco hospital 
after a brief illness. Burial was 
in Waco. Services aw aited the 
arrival of a son from  the 
Vietnam  area.

Tuggle, a retired  farm er and 
cattlem an, was bom  in M yra 
on Feb. 8, 1905. He m ade his 
home in Waco the past eight 
years.

Surviving are his wife, the 
form er Ollie Greene; two sons, 
J. H. Tuggle Jr. of the  U.S. 
Navy and P at Tuggle of Waco; 
a step-daughter, Miss Evelyn 
G reene of Oklahoma City, two 
sisters, Mrs. Mae Chesser of 
Kingsville and Mrs. B ertie 
Fenley of Tioga; a brother, 
Clinton Tuggle of Robstown; 
seven nephews of Cooke Coun
ty and a num ber of nieces. He 
was a brother of the late Sam 
Tuggle of Muenster.

Among those attending the 
funeral were nephews, Aubrey 
and A rthur Tuggle and their 
wives and th e ir mother, Mrs. 
Sam Tuggle.

Tigers Take Rest, 
Meet Anna Sept. 30

Sacred H eart’s Tigers, with 
two im pressive wins m arked 
on their record, have an  open 
date this weekend w hile p re
paring to continue the good 
work next week w hen they 
en tertain  the Coyotes of Anna.

After the game last Saturday 
night with the B-team  of H al
tom City. Coach Tom W illiams 
said he was highly pleased 
with his Tigers. He was es
pecially proud of their de
fense in the second half when 
they allowed the visitors net 
gains of only 10 yards. He also 
liked the pass defense w hich 
held the Buffaloes to one com
pletion for the night.

No injuries w ere sustained 
by the Tigers. All expect to be 
ready for the game with Anna.

Election. Social 
To Start Year of 
Home-School Group

Sacred H eart Home-School 
Society will hold its first m eet
ing of the new term  next Tues
day, Sept. 26, in the Parish 
Hall following evening church 
services.

Business will consist of elec
tion of officers after which 
there will be a social get- 
together w ith music by Nor- 
bert Koesler, J . D. Caplinger, 
H enry Yosten and Buddy Yos- 
ten, local band.

All paren ts w ith children in 
Sacred H eart School are urged 
to be present for a vote in the 
election and for enjoym ent of 
the social.

M odern science always falls 
short. Like they’ve got all 
these easy-to-start p o w e r  
mowers, but lawns still look 
shaggy because the husbands 
are still coming out in those 
very hard-to-start models.

Week’s Rainfall 
Adds to 1.67 in.

Slow soaking drizzles in the 
M uenster area du ring  the  last 
week added to 1.67 inches, 
which in  m ost cases is w hat 
the farm er ordered.

The tim ing apparently  is 
righ t for both early  and late 
planting. Those who sowed 
early  have a good s ta rt on a 
w in ter pasture. Those who 
w aited have enough m oisture 
to bring out vo lun teer and 
o ther vegetation so ,th e  seed 
bed can be put in  good con
dition. And ranges continue 
to thrive. I t’s been a good deal 
all around, how ever farm ers 
are getting  anxious for a few 
w eeks of clear w eather. I t’s 
tim e to be at the  fa ll p lan t
ing.

During the past w eek rain 
fell every day except one for 
the 1.67 total. Biggest readings 
w ere .48 on Friday, .56 on 
S aturday  and .40 on Monday.

Total m oisture for Septem 
ber up to  now is 3.36 and the 
year’s to tal is 22.27 inches.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. R andy W immer 
are paren ts of a daughter, six 
pounds five ounces, bom  at 
Gainesville Hospital, Monday, 
Sept. 18, 9:55 a.m. m aking Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. W immer 
grandparen ts for the first time. 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Lutken- 
haus a re  the m aternal grand
parents. And there  are six 
great-grandparen ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. M att Neu of Lindsay and 
Miv and Mrs. C. J. W immer, 
A lbert B. K nabe and Joe Lut- 
kenhaus.

I t ’s a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
R upert Hoenig of Carrollton! 
T hat w as good news for the 
couple and th e ir seven boys. 
The little  sister arrived  T hurs
day, Sept. 14, 6:40 p.m. at St. 
P au l’s Hospital in Dallas. She 
weighed seven pounds 14 
ounces and has been named 
Carol Jean. H er bro thers are 
Bobby, Gary, Danny, Stevie, 
Scotty, W ally and  Randy. W el
com ing a g randdaughter are 
Mrs. Ted Neu, G ainesville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Hoenig. Mrs. 
Joe Neu Sr. of Lindsay is 
g reat-grandm other again.

P roudly  announcing th e ir 
first child, a five pound 10 
ounce daughter, are A irm an 
and Mrs. Jay  Winslow of A us
tin. The little  girl w as born 
at Bergstrom  A ir Force Base 
Hospital S aturday, Sept. 16. 
W elcoming ano ther grand
daugh ter a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Horn. Mrs. J. S. Horn has 
ano ther great-granddaughter. 
The paternal grandm other, 
Mrs. F rank  Jones, lives in N or
folk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve K rahl 
of G ainesville a re  paren ts of 
a son bom  Thursday, Sept. 14, 
in W ilson N. Jones Hospital, 
Sherm an. The baby has been 
nam ed S tephen Shane. He’s a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
K rahl and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Batis, a ll of Gainesville. The 
young paren ts also have a 
th ree  - year - old daughter, 
Shaw na.

Little Monsters 
Start Grid Season 
Tuesday at Sanger

The L ittle  M onsters, seventh 
and eighth graders of M uenster 
Public School are in th e ir  sec
ond w eek of practice and get
ting set for th e ir season open
er w ith  the  Sanger young
sters here  next Tuesday night.

W ith a roster of 30, includ
ing some who have been look
ing sharp  in practice, Coach 
G lenn R ichardson has high 
hopes for a good season. The 
schedule consists of 5 jun io r 
loop opponents plus Sanger 
and Alvord.

R oster m em bers are Monty 
Barnhill, David Bright, Je rry  
Eckart, Jim  Endres, Danny 
Fette, Chuck Fisher, Dickie 
Fisher, Ronnie Flusche, L arry  
Grewing, Lonnie Heilman, 
Howard Hess, Lynn Huchton, 
C laude K lem ent, Carl Klem- 
ent, Roy K lem ent.

Ludwig K ieninger, Eddie 
Knabe, H enry Knabe, Eddie 
Otto, Mike Owen, Philip  Rus
sell, Steven Sicking, Joe Swir- 
czynski, Ricky Swirczynski, 
H ank Trachta, Mike Truben- 
bach, Bobby Tuggle, Dale W al
terscheid, Gary W alterscheid, 
Ricky Wimmer.

The schedule:
Sept. 26, Sanger, here 
Oct. 3, Lindsay, there 
Oct. 10, Callisburg, here 
Oct. 24, Valley View, there 
Oct. 30, Alvord, there 
Nov. 7, Era, here 
Nov. 14, S aint Jo, there

DPS Man Urges 
Early Inspection 
For Safety Sticker

Dallas — C aptain M arvin 
Blount, M otor Vehicle Inspec
tion Service of the  Texas De
partm ent of Public Safety, 
urged Texas vehicle ow ners 
today to obtain their inspec
tion sticker early  this year.

Front seat belts, steering 
wheel and rim s have been 
added to the list of item s to 
be inspected. This inspection 
period, which is already in ef
fect will end A pril 15th, 1968. 
The m inim um  fee has been in 
creased to $1.75 for Inspection.

C aptain B lount advised that 
under the new law, front seat 
belts are  required  on every 
m otor vehicle in which seat 
belt anchorages are a p a r t of 
the m anufactu rer’s original 
equipm ent. For most A m eri
can m ade vehicles, the  an
chorages are standard  begin
ning w ith 1962 models. S teer
ing w ill be checked on all 
vehicles, including those w ith 
pow er steering, advised the 
Captain.

W heels and rim s w ill be in 
spected w ithout being re 
moved from  the  vehicle. Cap
ta in  B lount, w ith  Sergeant 
Bill Ussery and th e  Patrolm en 
of the M otor Vehicle Inspec
tion Service supervise some 
1300 Inspection S tations in 
the  30 Counties N ortheast 
Texas area w here an  inspec
tion can be obtained.

Fannindel Power 
Storms to 26-6 
Win over Hornets

Fannindel’s size and speed 
w ere too m uch for M uenster 
Friday. Coach G lenn R ichard
son’s disappointed H ornets 
m ade the  long trip  hom e 
m ourning a loss of 26-6.

M uenster s tarted  the  game 
w ith  a nice drive th a t ended 
abrup tly  w ith an interception 
on the  Falcon 8. The hosts 
prom ptly moved the  o ther way 
un til Clonzell Sweet, th e  195 
pound fullback fury  t o r e  
through left side and raced 
38 yards for a TD. A pass 
added ex tra  points. The F al
cons led 8-0.

On the kickoff th a t followed 
M uenster fum bled th e  rain 
slick ball and the  Falcons w ere 
set up on the  H ornet 39. 
Sweet w ent all the w ay on the 
next play but a penalty  spoiled 
his effort.

Early in  th e  next qu arte r 
the H ornets got a tough break 
w hen H erbie Sicking received 
a knee injury. Don H artm an, 
moved from the  line to re 
place him, did a fine job in 
helping advance the  ball to 
F annindel’s 4, bu t the Hornets 
could not finish the  drive. On 
a freak play at th a t point Bob
by B runs becam e the receiver 
of his own pass. Defense slap
ped it back and the  surprised 
Bruns w as nailed for a 3 yard 
loss.

A fum ble by M uenster early 
in the th ird  period gave the 
Falcons th e ir next opportunity. 
A few plays late*- Q uarterback 
B urnett m ade th e  last 18 on 
a roll out play.

For a short tim e a fte r that 
neither team  was able to  move. 
Each kicked twice. T hen the 
Falcons were on the w ay a- 
gain. From  55 yards ou t they 
set up the  TD w ith tw o nice 
passes and scored on a q u a rte r
back sneak early  in the fourth.

(Continued on page 10)

Yearbook Predicts 
Action Filled Year 
For Garden Club

New yearbooks d istribu ted  to 
m em bers of M uenster Civic 
League and G arden Club at 
their Septem ber m eeting fore
tell a year of in teresting and 
w orthw hile activity.

Club projects include b ird  
sanctuary  — placing M artin 
houses throughout the  city, 
conservation, beautification of 
highway, park  and hospitad 
grounds, sanitation and city 
cleanup, and they continuing 
m ajor project, beautification 
and m aintenance of Sacred 
H eart Cem etery.

H orticultural project for the 
year is the  lan tana and  the 
May program  will feature an 
exhibit on “Show and Tell.”

O ther program  features in 
clude lectures on “Shrubs A- 
round a Sm all House,” “Insect
icides,” and “Rock G ardens” 
by guest speakers who are 
authorities on those subjects.

An exhibit of Christm as 
ideas will feature the Decem
ber m eeting and the  annual 
p lant and seed exchange will 
be held in March.

The club was organized in 
1937 and federated in  1939. 
There are 29 active m em bers 
and seven honorary members.

Classes Available for 
Pre-Schoolers, Adults
For 5 Year Olds

The pre-school program  is 
available again at M uenster 
Public School.

Superin tendent L. B. B runs 
announced th is w eek th a t en 
rollm ent w ill be in  th e  au d i
torium  next Monday, th e  25th, 
beginning at 9 o’clock. Classes 
are due to  begin on Monday, 
October 2.

As before, enrollm ent is ex 
pected to justify  dividing into 
tw o classes. The period for 
one w ill be 8:30 to  11:30, for 
the other, 12:30 to 3:30. Mrs. 
Hollis B erry w ill teach  both 
groups.

C hildren who were 5 years 
old on or before Septem ber 1, 
1967, are  eligible to  attend.

News of the 
Men in Service

A rrive In G erm any
Lieut. C om m ander and Mrs. 

Bill T ilger and th e ir children 
M att, K atie and Maggie re 
port safe arrival in  S tu ttgart, 
Germ any, a fte r a pleasant 
ocean voyage from  New York 
in the S.S. United States. Lcdr. 
T ilger is on the staff of com 
m ander, U.S. Forces in Europe 
w ith  headquarters a t S tu tt
gart. He was commissioned an 
ensign in the Navy a fte r com 
pleting officer candidate school 
at Newport, R.I., 1958, and has 
served as personnel officer of 
the N aval S tation at Orange, 
Tex., assistant CIC officer a- 
b o a r d  the heavy cruiser 
Helena, assistant professor of 
Naval Science at the U niver
sity of Oklahom a, operations 
officer of the  destroyer Boyd 
and executive officer of the 
tank  landing ship Tioga Coun
ty. He finished defense school 
in W ashington, D.C. The new 
address is: Lcdr. B. R. Tilger, 
Hq. USEUCOM (J-2), A.P.O. 
New York, N.Y. 09128. Mrs. 
T ilger is the  form er A nna 
Grace Fette.

Back From Vietnam
M uenster looks good to  Spec. 

4 David Hess, back a t home 
after a year in  V ietnam  w ith 
the Army. H e’s getting  ac
quain ted  w ith his baby daugh
te r  bom  w hile he w as over
seas. O thers happy to  have him 
back are his w ife La Verna 
and his m other Mrs. Arnie 
Hess and family. David a r 
rived T hursday and afte r a 
leave w ill report to F o rt Sill, 
Okla., for a new assignm ent. 
Joining him  for a w eekend 
visit was his b ro ther Pvt. Don
ald Hess of Fort Hood, Tex., 
And an uncle, Andy Yosten, 
was over from  Fort W orth for 
a Sunday visit.

Gets Greetings
G reetings came early  for Roy 

R eiter who w ill observe his 
tw entieth  b irthday  on Sept. 
27. The greetings are from 
Uncle Sam telling  him  to re 
port for induction in the armed 
forces on Sept. 27. He is the 
son of Mrs. Hilda Reiter.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Joe T rachta is back at his 
place of business since Monday 
m orning w hen he was dis
m issed from  M uenster Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Ted G rem m inger is up 
and around the house regain
ing her strength  following m a
jor surgery at M uenster Hos
pital.

C l i v e  Gobble underw ent 
surgery T hursday in P resby
terian  Hospital a t Dallas. Mrs. 
Gobble and th e ir son L arry  
w ere w ith him. He en tered  the 
hospital Sunday for X -rays 
and exam ination and will be 
a patien t long enough to  re 
ceive and enjoy cards.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following patients w ere 

adm itted and dismissed during 
the past week a t M uenster 
M emorial Hospital.

Thursday: A dm it — Ed Pels, 
G erald W alterscheid.

Saturday: Dismiss — Mrs. 
Ted Grem minger.

Sunday: A dm it — Mrs. W. 
H. Endres, J. B. Wilde. Dis
miss — Otto W alterscheid.

Monday: Dismiss — Gerald 
W alterscheid.

Tuesday: Dismiss — J. H. 
Embry, Saint Jo, B. A. Harry, 
Rosston, J. C. Trachta, Mrs. 
W. H. Endres.

W ednesday: Dismiss — 
Theresa Luke.

For 18 and Over
An adu lt basic education 

program  is available in M uen
ster if a sufficient num ber of 
persons will enroll soon e-
nough.

George Petrus, d irector of 
the program  for an  8-county 
area, said this week th a t p ro 
visions are m ade for tw elve 
classes in the area including 
Cooke, Denton, Wise, Mon
tague and Clay Counties. The 
first twelve classes tha t qual
ify will be approved. At least 
fifteen persons are needed to 
sta rt a class, and as m any as 
th irty  can be accepted.

The program  is sponsored 
jo in tly  by the local school sys
tem. the Texas Education A- 
geney and Cooke County P u b 
lic Schools. All books and m a
terials w ill be furnished and 
no fee will be charged. M ini
m um  age lim it for enrollm ent 
is 18 years but no restriction 
has been placed on the m axi
m um  age requirem ent.

Subjects to be taught are 
reading, writing, m athem atics 
and English and intructions 
will be a t th ree  levels — the 
third, sixth and eighth grades.

Classes w ill be taught at 
night by a m em ber of the  lo
cal faculty, the schedule to  be 
w orked out by the  m em bers 
and their teacher. F lexibility 
is allowed for the  benefit of 
students, the  only requirem ent 
being th a t 100 hours be spent 
on the  program .

Persons wishing to  im prove 
them selves in basic elem entary 
education are invited to  con
tact Superin tendent L. B. 
Bruns of M uenster Public 
School.

Mi-. P etrus advises them  to 
act soon. L ater m ay be too late  
to get a class approved.

Oct. 14-15 Set for 
2-Part Observance 
Of German Day

The annual tw o-part obser
vance of G erm an Day in  Texas 
will be held this year on Octo
ber 14 and 15.

An announcem ent by G er
m an Consul Gershon C anaan 
of Dallas reveals tha t the  firs t 
event w ill be a pioneer ball 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the  
M arriott Motor Hotel of D al
las. A proclam ation by Gov
ernor John  Connally disignates 
October 15 as part of a national 
observance com m em orating 
the  establishm ent of th e  firs t 
perm anent colony of G erm ans 
in Am erica 284 years ago. G er
m an Day in Texas w ill be 
specially observed on October 
15 at the S tate Fair of Texas.

Some features of the pioneer 
ball include tribu tes to a n a 
tive Texan, form er P resident 
and G eneral Dwight D. Eisen
hower. Honors w ill be accepted 
by his son Col. John Eisen
hower.

E nterta inm ent of the even
ing w ill include num bers by 
the  Fourth  A rm y Band of 
Fort Sam  Houston, separate 
and joint selections by Froh- 
sinn Singing Society and Sac
red H eart Choir, ballet p er
formances and dance music by 
the Pepperm int Polkas.

Tickets for the pioneer ball 
sell for $2.50 per person and 
are available in M uenster from 
Alvin Fuhrm an.

Germ an Day at the F air w ill 
honor the City of K illeen th is 
year. M uenster was honored 
tw ice during the  past five 
years.

2 Muenster Men 
Listed in National 
Civic Leaders Book

The 1967 edition of “O ut
standing Civic Leaders of A- 
m erica” will include tw o 
names from  M uenster. They 
are U rban Endres and E rnest 
Jaska.

The nation w ide publication 
is an annual biographical com 
pilation of about 6,000 civic 
leaders from all parts  of the  
country. Its purpose is to  give 
national recognition to m en 
and women who give th e ir 
tim e to  com m unity service and 
developm ent. It is due for 
publication in January  1968.

A couple of fisherm en w ere 
lying about their catches. “And 
w hat was your haul, B ill?” 
asked one. “H aven’t  y o u  
caught anything w orth  m en
tioning?”

“No,” said BiU. "The only 
one I caught w as too sm all 
to take  home so I got a couple 
of fellows to help  m e throw  it  
back in.”
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The Muenster Enterprise
PU B LISH E D  EVERY FR ID A Y — M U EN STER, COOKE COUNTY, TEX A S 

R. N. F e ll* . E d ito r
S u b scrip tio n  R ales: In  C ooke Co., $2.50; O u tside  C ooke Co., $3.00 

E n te re d  as S econd-class m a tte r  D ecem b er 11, 1936, a t  p o st o ffice  a t  
M u en ste r, T ex as, u n d e r  th e  A c t o f M arch  2, 1879.

SILENCE ISN’T CONSENSUS
Nobody, to our knowledge, 

has m ade a precise tally  of 
th e  num ber to tim es P resident 
Johnson has used the w ord 
“consensus” in  describing this 
or th a t decision of his ad 
m inistration. B ut he has cer
tain ly  used the term  often 
enough to establish th a t one 
word, consensus, as the ha ll
m ark  of his G reat Society.

A nd therein  lies a  tragedy, 
for the simple reason th a t 
no consensus is possible w hen 
very  great segm ents of our 
society do not express opinions 
—. out of fear. Nobody is 
m ore m indful of this fear and 
resulting silence th an  the 
w orking new spaperm an. The 
reporter, for example, w ho a t
tends a convention of m anu
factu rers som ewhere t h i s  
m onth, and tries to  get a 
round-up  of opinion as to  w hat 
th e  strike in th e  autom obile in 
dustry  w ill m ean to the econo
my, w ill get th e  silent t re a t
m ent. “Don’t quote me,” will 
be the  th ree  little  w ords he  
w ill h ea r most often. P rom i
nen t businessm en don’t w an t 
Big B rother retaliating. Almost 
never w ill they perm it their 
nam es to  be used. M any w ill 
not even com m ent anonym ous
ly-

The new spaperm an at a farm  
convention faces the  same

A n y  e r ro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  u p o n  
th e  c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r r e p u 
ta tio n  of a n y  p e rso n , f irm  or 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  in  
th e  E n te rp r is e  w ill be c o rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
te n tio n  of th e  P u b lish e r .

problem . W ashington p re tty  
effectively controls the  agri
cu ltura l economy of this coun
try. Who w ants to  be quoted 
publicly w hen a whole arm y 
of D epartm ent of A griculture 
agents can disrupt or destroy

True, the  bearded beatniks 
on our cam puses speak out, 
as do m any of th e ir com pas
sionate professors. But the m en 
who ru n  the  schools? P robab
ly not. T here are juicy federal 
research contracts at stake.

The centralization of au th o r
ity over every sector of our 
society serves to  impose a 
silence upon the leadership of 
each sector. There are th o u 
sands of businessm en em ploy
ing millions of w age-earners 
who simply do not dare risk a 
public opinion for fear of 
jeopardizing the governm ent 
contracts they hold.

How, then, can there be a con
census, w hen im portant opin
ions are not even expressed? 
The silence which the system 
imposes in no way constitutes 
assent. If any substantial 
segm ent of our society is lite r
ally afraid to  register an 
opinion publically, then  we are 
paying a high price for our 
“benevolant bureacuracy.” In 
such an atm osphere, consen
sus becomes nothing more 
than  an echo cham ber.

—U.S. Press Assn.

Dance
at VFW Hall, Muenster

Saturday
Sept. 23

Starts 9 p.m.

Music by The Circe

0̂ f i a A Z l  'f a  f l o w  J
O UR  BR U SH ED  LEATHER* S H O E S

B Y

®

They're so easy to look at! The soft, 
deep nap is refreshingly different,

boldly beautiful. And, so easy to 
wear! Look smashing with all 

your casual clothes.

C U a fim a * u i S lt a & i
111 N. Dixon, Gainesville

NO FEDERAL WATCHDOGS NEEDED!

MORE TRUTH 
THAN POETRY

Are we becoming a society 
in which the achievers and the 
doers are considered less w or
thy than  the  nonachievers? It 
looks tha t way to m any whose 
feelings may find a respond
ing echo in the words of P resi
dent M iller Upton of W iscon
sin’s Beloit College: “I have 
just about reached the  end 
of my tolerance for the  way 
our society at the present time 
seems to  have sym pathy con
cerning only the  misfit, the 
pervert, the  drug addict, the 
drifter, the  ne-er-do-well, the 
m aladjusted, the chronic crim 
inal, the underachiever, the 
loser . . . ”

Mr. Upton m akes clear that 
he is not against try ing  to 
help such people. I t ’s only 
th a t he thinks others might be 
given a little credit once in 
a while. “Not the  wealthy, 
necessarily; not the ones in 
authority , necessarily; not the 
gifted, necessarily — just the 
doer, the achiever — regard
less of his status, his opulence, 
his native endow m ent.”

Mr. Upton goes on to  say 
“It is im portant to  recognize 
that the quality of any so
ciety is directly  re la ted  to  the 
quality  of the individuals who 
m ake it up.” A nation of m is
fits who live under the  im 
pression th a t they have rights, 
but no responsibilities, must 
m end its ways — or end up on 
the scrap heap.

—Industrial News Review

WANTED POSTER
New York City’s H arlem  is 

being flooded w ith  a handbill 
w ith the headline HAVE YOU 
SEEN THESE PEOPLE? Ac
ross the  page are four photo
graphs, th ree  m en and one 
young wom an, all Negro.

The copy below the photos 
reads: "Danger. B lack Mili
tan ts Beware. The four peo
ple pictured at the  top of this 
page are agents w orking for 
Uncle Sam. These people were 
directly responsible for the 
arrest of our 17 bro thers and 
sisters in Queens, N. Y., on 
the W ilkins-Young assissina- 
tion s e t - u p  . . .  Remember! 
These 4 people a re  extrem ely 
dangerous. Pass this inform a
tion on w here it w ill do some 
real good!!!”

We live in  an age when the 
good guys are photographed 
on “w anted” handbills.

L7V N D B 7V N K

LONG TERM
LOW INTEREST RATE

SOUND LENDING POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers in extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered in a Land Bank loan. 
Come in and get full infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

S go
W. P. Waldrop. Mgr.
F.L.B.A. of Sherman 

P.O. Box 56, Ph. 893-3443 
or

Howeth's Abstracts
each Tuesday 
In Gcdnesviile

BIG CHANGE
Have you noticed how the 

civil rights m ovem ent has 
changed so drastically  during 
the past tw elve months? the 
civil rights issue no longer 
concerns only the southern 
states. It has now become an 
inflam m atory issue in m any of 
our big northern  states w here 
people and news m edia were 
eager enough to sound off a- 
bout discrim inatory practices 
against the Negroes so long as 
corrective legislation was aim 
ed elsewhere, but who have 
become less enchanted about 
the whole deal now that their

own property  and th e ir own 
rights have become threatened.

The civil rights marches, the 
violent dem onstrations and the 
em ergency of the “black pow
e r” advocates in  m any of the 
big cities in the north  this 
sum m er have also played a 
m ajor role in convincing many 
of our people th a t the civil 
rights m ovem ent has gone too 
far in too fast a time. This 
does not m ean our people are 
opposed to  “equal righ ts” but 
it does m ean m any th ink  tha t 
the term  “equal righ ts” has 
now been distorted  to the 
point of legislating “favorit
ism” for one class of our 
people. This is som ething civil 
rights leaders ought to  think 
about hard  and clearly.

The th rea ts  of m ore riots 
and fu rth e r violence if their 
dem ands are not m et a re  not 
apt to  help th e ir cause as 
most of our people are  already 
sick and tired  of the  lawless 
attitude these leaders are 
spawning across the  country, 
and should this business con
tinue the W hite “blacklash” 
that has already sprung into 
being in m any areas will grow 
tha t m uch stronger.

—Fredonia, Kans., H erald

UNIFORM HOLIDAYS
The idea of uniform  Mon

day holidays is draw ing ra ther 
w idespread support, for many 
people feel tha t the innovation 
would be beneficial to em ploy
ers, employees, and the public 
generally.

A Senate bill (S-1217) pro
vides th a t M em orial Day 
would be observed on the  last 
Monday in May; Independence 
Day on the first Monday in 
Ju ly ; V eterans Day on the 
last Monday in October; and 
Thanksgiving Day on the 
fourth Monday in  November. 
In a d d i t i o n ,  W ashington’s 
B irthday would be designated 
as “P residen t’s Day” and fall 
on the  th ird  M onday in Feb
ruary.

T n i s  proposed legislation 
w ould be an  intelligent step 
tow ard more efficient opera

tion of our industrial system 
and enable employees to  utilize 
holiday tim e more effectively.

Uniform  M onday holidays 
w ould tend to  lessen absen
teeism  and by reducing the 
num ber of holiday shutdowns 
in the m iddle of the week 
would make plant operation 
m ore economical.

In  a change of th is m agni
tude it is im portant tha t suf
ficient lead tim e be provided 
to enable state legislators to 
take sim ilar action. It is also 
necessary th a t employees and 
the public have tim e to m ake 
appropriate plans, and unions 
and m anagem ent to adjust the 
holiday clauses in their con
tracts.

It is urged tha t S. 1217 be 
approved, the law  becoming 
effective on the first day of 
Jan u ary  of the th ird  year fol
lowing the date of enactm ent. 

—Industrial Press Service
' SPIR IT^ o T  

SAMUEL GOMPERS
Anyone even fain tly  con

versant w ith the A m erican la 
bor m ovem ent has heard of 
Sam uel Gompers, the  “grand 
old m an” of labor, and presi
dent of the  AFL from  1886 to 
1924. He w arned his union 
m em bers to look behind the 
hum anitarian  slogans of advo- 
vates of governm ent-guarante
ed security. He said, “Look 
over all the w orld w here you 
will, and see those govern
m ents w here the features of 
com plusory benevolance have 
been established, and you will 
find the initiative taken  from 
the hearts of the people.

Social insurance cannot even 
undertake to remove or p re 
vent poverty. It is not funda
m ental and does not get at 
the causes of social injustice 
. . .  For a mess of pottage, un 
der the pretense of com pul
sory social insurance, let us not 
voluntarily  surrender the fu n 
dam ental principals of liberty 
and. freedom .” T here is a need 
for the spirit of Sam uel Gom
pers in the world today.

—Maui, Hawaii, News.

CLAY
Herringbone 

Milking Parlors

With Exclusive
DilSBU aflfMD 
FEEDING

M ilk ’em the m odern way . . .  
in a Clay Herringbone M ilk
ing Parlor. A t the  sam e tim e 
keep ’em contented arjd quiet 
all through m ilking w ith  D rib
bled M etered Feeding. But 
best of all . . .  you cut your la
bor and m ilking tim e in half. 
One m an can m ilk 50 to  55 
cows per hour w ith  Clay and 
save big money in the process. 
Records show savings up to  
$2,000 a year on 100 cow herds 
w ith Dribble M etered Feed
ing. No feed is w asted by over
feeding, no production lost due 
to underfeeding! See us today 
for the com plete details.

M & S
Dairy and Farm 

Center
415 N. Int. Hwy 35

Gainesville 
Muenster Ph. 759-2598

SUPER SAVE
M A R K E T S

September ii here! It’s time to

BAM A OR A P I JU L Y  M  # )
R E D - P L U M  |AM____  . J JA -O r . «  

» J m n  * r
_ • ^

CONCHO W ksU  Peeled J fc  M AX W ILL H O U SI A A i

TOMATOES Z & . 37C INST. COFFEE OVC

3 5*p a s w u  sue  n o n
25* ! CHEESE

COTTAGE
Ctn.

[STRAWBERRIES

1 9 *

fWTTW VMM COUPON! 
l/T COUPON 4 »A**33(
-’" T ’i f i r r r o i r

Garden Fresh Produce
THOMPSON S S ID IIS S  1  A a

GRAPES 17V
RUSSET

POTATOES

MOUTHWASH

• OiMN IMP
OIAHM JUKI

7s:»l"
me ee*PtTATKS3-’riffics Bel

C A u r. V IN t I IM

TOMATOES r*»»4

NIBICTS W K .I .  K „ h I
CORN no,.
NAftlSCO SNACK
CRACKERS
HtHAND'S r iA IN
CHILI N.
W H ITI SWAN D RIID
PINTO BEANS
W N ITI SWAN W H O ll
GREEN BEANS
F IR iS IO I
SWEETIE PIES
KRAFT'S M IRACLf
MARGARINE
MIR ICO CINNAMON
ROUS
F IR IS IO t
CRACKERS

<~23c 
39c

i  c>. 69c
29c 
29c 
39c 
29c 
19c 
19c

•»«

a 

aoa
Can

It-O.

lb.
O n .

*14-O i 
Can

lb.•a>

M E A T S
Hamburger .... 3 lb. $1
PageLs
Sausage ........... lb. 69c
Cutlets ......   lb. 79c
Slab Bacon____ lb. 59c
Pressed Ham .... lb. 59c
Pork Steak ...... lb. 59c

Fresh Hot 
Bar-B-Q 
lb. $1.39

AQUA NETHealth & Beauty Aids

LISTERINE v£. 5 9 0  HAIR SPRAT
CREST MINT

TOOTHPASTE
Reg. 59< Value

79 (
Value

SECRET SPRAY

DEODORANT
. 7  9o$1.00

Valu

SMALL EGGS 
doz. 29c

FACIM TISSUE
25 *

200-Ct. 
Box

Green Goddess
Kraft Dressing .. 29c
Tartar Sauce
Kraft Dressing .. 29c
Haase
Grated Tuna .. . 39c
Pre-sweetened
Nestle Drink __ 6c

Free Delivery Any Time — 30 Day Charge Accounts Invited

759-4233

Panel's Store
I
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In addition to 14 models in the 1%8 Chevelle line is this optional Concours Sport Sedan. This 
ultra-luxurious car like others in the Chevelle family features a new instrument panel, new lattice 
radiator grille, special interiors and exterior ornamental trim. The Concours Sedan is built on a 
116-inch wheelbase, has special sound insulation throughout and concealed windshield wipers with 
articulated left blade. The new Chevrolet-built passenger cars will be on display September 21.

Robert Hartman, 8 
Birthday Honoree

A group of cousins, neigh
bors and classm ates accom
panied Robert H artm an home 
from  school Thursday to help 
him celebrate his birthday. He 
was eight.

His mother, Mrs. A lvin 
H artm an, h a d  ham burgers, 
drinks and birthday cake for 
the youngsters and they also 
enjoyed games. Gifts w ere dis
played and pictures w ere tak 
en.

Special guests were the 
grandparents, Messrs, a n d  
Mmes. Tony Felderhoff and 
Victor Hartm an. Also a tten d 
ing were the honoree’s sister 
Monica and b ro ther K enneth.

Bake Sales Set
Sacred H eart High students 

are losing no tim e w orking 
for class funds. Freshm en and 
sophomores have set bake sales 
and plan to  have a variety of 
breads and pastries available. 
Freshm en class bake sale will 
be held this w eek Saturday 
from 9 to 3 w ith headquarters 
at Hofbauer’s and F isher’s. A 
repeat is scheduled by the 
sophomores for the following 
Saturday, Sept. 30. Everybody 
is invited to partic ipate by 
buying up a w eekend supply 
of baked goods.

Don’t w orry if you get kick
ed from the rear as it simply 
m eans you are out in  front.

Flee from Beulah
A telephone call early  W ed

nesday m orning from the W il
fred K lem ents inform ed the 
parents, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Norbert K lem ent and B ernard  
Wolf th a t all was well. Wil
fred and his w ife Ju lia  and 
their four sm all sons left the 
Mission-McAllen area to  get 
out of reach of H urricane 
Beulah. They w ere in  Fal- 
fu rrias in a shelter set up  in 
the KC Hall. W ilfred was some 
concerned over his 150 fru it 
trees which he m entioned 
while talking w ith  his m other.

M arriage enables a m an to 
find out w hat kind of a hus
band his w ife preferred.

‘This Week's Coupon Savings
Mixing Bowl IT-ST*1.................
Rapid Shave r Z V . . ................
Canned Ham S 5S 3 .“ ............
A.F. Biscuits W IT, COUPON........... ..................

Haii-Spray S K S K

MONEY SAVER < IDEA BOOK!
WITH T H E S E  COUPONS IN O U R “ MONEY S A V ER  AND ID EA  BO O K” WE A R E PROUD TO O F F E R  
8 M ATCHING P IE C E S  OF B LU E FLO R A L G L A S B A K E  OVENW ARE A T TREM EN DOUS SAVIN GS  
AND EX CIT IN G  O FFER  ON W ASHINGTON FO R G E U T EN SILS  PLU S OVER $25.00 IN V A LU A B LE  
COUPON JBa VINGS!

Save Over 40% on Washington Forge Kitchen Utensils

Use the valuable coupons in your 
mailer book during the next 8 weeks 
to build a complete set!

★  Contemporary Styling
★  Mirror Polished Stainless

S te e l  complete set

★  Fleetwood Handles § 7 6 3
★  Burn and Stainproof /
★  Dishwasher Proof....................with coupons

OUR GIFT TO YOU . . . 
BLUE FLORAL

LOAF PAN
Thi* week we are presenting  

to each of our customers 
absolutely F R E E  a Glasbako  
Loaf Pan, $1.19 value with 
coupon in your m ailer and 

$5.00 purchase or more 
excluding cigarettes

In your mail this w»«k... jar 
if w« mimd you. we have ■ l

Shuriine

Flour, 5 lb. .
Skinner, 10 oz. short cut elbo

MACARONI . .
Austex, 24 oz.

TAMALES

39c
2-43*

49c

C L IP  AND SAVE C U P  AND SA V E  C L IP  ANO SAVE

PERSONAL SIZE IVORY
4 bars _ 23c

(WITH THIS COUPON) 
Without coupon, 4 bars 31c

LIM IT 1 COUPON H R  EACH « BARS PURCHASED
This offer good thru Sept. 23. 1967 
Good only at Hofbauer's

C A SH  V A tU f  1 ?Q TH  OF O N I C IN T  G O Vt * N M f  NT » l  G U lA T iO N S  A P P L Y

©

C U P  ANO SAVE C L IP  ANO SA V E C U P  AND SAVE

E A T S

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.

Bama, 3 lb. jar

Red Plum Jam .
Delta Kosher Dill

PICKLES, qt.
. 89*

43c
Gala, jumbo

Paper Towels . _ _ . 39c
Austex, No. 2 can

Chili, plain . . . . .  69c
Del Monte, 14 oz.

Catsup . . . . .  4 - 89c
Gold Tip. No. 303

Tomatoes _ _ . . 2 - 35c
Griffin, black or white, self applicator

Shoe Polish, 2 oz. _ . 19c

Pepsodent

S T R I P E
TOOTHPASTE

7c off reg. price

72c

Ceramic 
Coffee Mugs

reg. 39c

Now only 19c
Limit 8, please

Pork Roast . . . .  lb. 45c 
Pork Steak . . . .  lb. 49c
Swift's Premium, 4-6 lb. avg.

Chicken Hens . . .  lb. 35c
Honey Suckle boneless

Turkey Roast, T}/i lb. . $3.49 

FROZEN
Welch

Grape Juice, 6 oz. . 2 - 39c
Youngblood. 2 lb., 2 oz.

Whole Fryers _ . _ $1.21 
Shurfrost Dinners . . 2-89c

P R O D U C E
Lettuce . . .  2 heads 29c 
Yellow Squash _ _ lb. 19c 
Tomatoes . . . . lb. 15c

WE GIVE

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY

With grocery purchase 
of $5.00 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps

Dinner, Bazaar to 
Highlight Benefit 
At V' View Sunday

M embers of St. Jo h n ’s Parish , 
Valley View, have ex tended  a 
general invitation to every
one to join them  Sunday a t 
the Parish  Hall fo r d inner and 
on the parish grounds fo r a 
picnic w ith  bazaar attractions.

The event is the annual 
benefit sponsored by parish 
ioners for th e ir parish.

D inner serving w ill s ta rt a t 
11 o’clock and the usual line
up of games, eats, drinks, 
prizes and en tertainm ent w ill 
be w aiting for visitors.

An added a ttraction  w ill be 
crow ning a young m an as 
king for a day. Young ladies 
of the  parish  are soliciting 
votes for th e ir favorite. T here 
are four candidates, one from  
each of the four grades of V al
ley View High School.

Local News
B R I E F S

Things w ere lively fo r a 
whole week at the Richard 
Wilde hom e while the  couple 
en tertained  their 16-month-old 
grandson Darin Wilde, w hile 
his parents, the Melvin Wildes 
of Gainesville w ere on vaca
tion. They visited her parents, 
the H enry Halls, a t Fort 
Worth. One day they  took their 
little  boy along to see his 
o ther grandparents.

Form er residents w ho left 
M uenster in 1935, John  J. Ca
son and his daughter Lula 
Nell, now Mrs. Victor Dixon, 
stopped here Monday for pop 
calls w ith old friends. I t’s their 
first tr ip  back since they left. 
Both are of California, have 
been residents there since 1929. 
He’s from  Hanford and she’s 
from  Palm  Springs. The D ix
ons have a son and a daughter. 
The tw o travelers have been 
visiting Texas relatives and 
friends for tw o weeks.

K enny F ette  has gone to 
Hawaii to w ork w ith  a Navy 
buddy running  a service s ta 
tion. He flew over from  Dallas 
w here he had been employed 
since getting out of the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter B artel 
have nam ed their infant son 
T im othy W alter. He w a s  
chirstened Sunday in a 3 p.m. 
service in Sacred H eart Church 
w ith F a ther Andrew  officiat
ing. G odparents fo r young 
Tim my are his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Henry Bartel. 
Accom panying them  from P il
ot Point w as th e  pa terna l 
grandm other, Mrs. F rank  B ar
tel. They all had noon d inner 
together w ith  the  baby’s p a r
ents and sisters M arcellene 
and Lorene.

G etting raves and applause 
from  spectators a t Sacred 
H eart football games are the  
drill team  and pep squad. They 
have new uniform s and  a 
repertory  of new  acts for p e r
form ance a t half-tim e. Their 
uniform s are red  and w hite 
pants dresses, th e  half and  
half fron t presenting an  all 
red  p icture at one tu rn , an  
all w hite  p ictu re at opposite 
turn.

Miss Debbie F ette  and Miss 
Jill Sw irczynski have en
rolled at NTSU w here both 
are freshm en. They are room 
mates. Debbie’s uncle and 
aunt, th e  A lbert Schillings, and 
J ill’s parents, the Bob Swir- 
czynskis, took them  to D en
ton and helped them  get 
settled.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crow and 
fam ily of A rcher City and Earl 
Schlabs, A rcher High q u arte r
back, w ere am ong football 
fans at the Sacred H eart-H al- 
tom City game here Saturday  
night. They visited there  w ith  
Mrs. Crow’s parents and fam 
ily and w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Hess of Lewisville and Mr. and 
Mrs. R ichard Z im m erer of 
G rapevine who also came 
home to see the  game. The 
Hess and Z im m erer fam ilies 
stayed overnight and spent 
Sunday w ith  parents, th e  Bill 
Derichsweilers. The Hesses al
so visited his parents, the  G ary 
Hesses and the  Zim m erers 
w ent to see his parents, the 
Raym ond Zimmerers.

W illie W im m er who barbers 
in Fort W orth visited Sunday 
overnight and Monday w ith  
his parents, the Law rence 
W immers. He was ending his 
vacation most of which was 
spent in Colorado fishing w ith  
a friend from Fort Worth.

Visiting w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Luke W ednesday over
night were her nephew  and 
family, the  W ilfred H errs and 
David of Houston and W il
fred ’s fa ther Emil H err of 
Hereford. They w ere on th e ir 
way to Houston taking Emil 
H err along for a visit a fte r 
the  Houston H errs v isit in  
H ereford.
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Doris McGowan Is 
Bride of Airman 
In Gainesville

Miss Doris Jean  McGowan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. McGowan of Gainesville, 
w as m arried  in  a Saturday 
evening cerem ony to A irm an 
L arry  Dean Gore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam Beck of 
Dallas.

The Rev. Joe  Gore, uncle of 
the bridegroom, officiated for 
the double ring vows in  the 
Tabernacle B aptist Church.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the  bride w ore a floor- 
length gown of bridal satin 
w ith  Em pire lace bodice and 
pearl trim . H er veil was elbow 
length and h er flowers w ere 
cym bidium  orchids and pom 
pon mums.

B ride’s attendants w ere her 
sisters, Mrs. K athy  Ullman, 
m atron of honor in  pink and 
Mrs. K enneth Raines, b rides
m aid in blue. A nother sister, 
Miss Judy  McGowan, in  pink, 
lighted the candles.

Roger Gore, best man, and 
A ndrew  Gore, groomsman, a t
tended their brother. Both are 
of Dallas.

Bobby Dennis was soloists and 
Miss Toni Pawless was pianist.

W edding reception was held 
in the Education Building of 
the church w here Miss K athy 
M iller of Dallas poured punch 
and Miss M argaret Lawson, 
a cousin, served the cake.

After a w edding trip  Mrs. 
Gore w ill reside w ith  her 
paren ts un til her husband is 
settled at his new station in 
W eisbanden, Germ any. S h e  
plans to join him  there.

She is a native of Muens- 
te r and a graduate of G aines
ville High School. He was 
graduated from  high school in 
Dallas and attended  CCJC.

Among wedding guests was 
the  bride’s grandm other, Mrs. 
E. S. Lawson of M uenster.

Hornets - - -
M uenster’s best show came 

in the fourth as the defense 
spilled the big quarterback  for 
two big losses. On th ird  down, 
w ith  50 to go, the  Falcons 
kicked. Andy K nabe took it 
on the 50, left his helm et w ith 
a tack ier on the 30 and zig
zagged to  the 13.

A 20 yard  loss in the next 
series was too m uch to  over
come. The H ornets lost pos
session on fourth  down. How
ever a recovered fum ble on 
the 30 gave them  a final 
chance. Runs by H artm an and 
K nabe advanced to the 1 and 
B runs sneaked over for the 
only H ornet counter.

At the next kickoff the clock 
had 53 seconds left, w hich was 
p len ty  for another big run 
by Sweet. He got loose on 
the play th a t followed and
breezed 75 yards to  the goal. 
STATISTICS M F
F irst downs 7 9
Yards rushing 63 158
Yards passing 18 70
Passes com pleted 3-11 10-14
Intercepted by 0 1
Fum bles lost by 1 2
Penalties 4-40 8-80

Eliminate "Spearing,” 
Authorities Caution

CHICAGO-Football "spear
ing” should be eliminated, warn 
sports and medical authorities..

Spearing is the tactic in which 
a blocker or tackier uses his head 
as a battering ram. It’s dangerous, 
both for himself and for the per
son he hits.

A group of coaches, physi
cians, and sports officials have 
joined the American Medical As
sociation in calling for coaches to 
emphasize correct, head-up block
ing and tackling, and for strict en
forcement by officials of the rules 
against spearing.

Said Notre Dame football 
coach Ara Parseghian: "I can't be
gin to tell of the number of clinics 
where I have lectured on the 
(spearing) problem. We don't 
teach this at Notre Dame; and 
over the years, I have done every
thing within my power to influ
ence others to coach against it.”

The AMA’s Committee on the 
Medical Aspects of Sports asked 
for sports authorities’ comments 
when recent studies showed that 
head and neck injuries continue 
to constitute a very high percent
age of serious injuries in football.

In the correct, head-up tackle, 
the player uses his shoulders, arms, 
and chest to stop the ball carrier. 
In a "spear” or "butt” tackle, he 
drives into his opponent with his 
head. By spearing, the tackier may 
prevent the ball carrier from ad

vancing a few extra inches—if he 
tackles him. With his head down, 
however, he risks serious injury to 
his head and spinal cord, and he 
is more likely to miss the tackle 
because he has a harder time see
ing where he’s going.

Studies of fatalities indicate 
that football has a good safety rec
ord, considering that virtually a 
million players are involved each 
fall. It could be even better, how
ever, if head and neck injuries 
could be reduced. In 1966, head 
and neck injuries were responsible 
for 23 of the *24 fatalities directly 
attributed to injuries in college 
and high school football.

Said Murray Warmath, foot
ball coach at the University of 
Minnesota: "Spearing will never 
disappear from the game until we 
quit coaching it and until we ab
solutely disallow its use on the 
part of our players.

"It isn’t the first man who 
makes the tackle,” Warmath said. 
"It's that second tackier. He puts 
his head down, closes his eyes, and 
piles into the man who's down 
with one intent, and that’s to maim 
and cripple.”

Joining the coaches in con
demning spearing and in calling 
for correct, head-up blocking and 
tackling were Richard C. Schnei
der, M.D., an Ann Arbor, Mich., 
neurosurgeon and member of the 
AMA Committee on the Medical 
Aspects of Sports; Donald B. Slo
cum, M.D., chairman of the AMA 
committee and orthopedic consult
ant to the University of Oregon 
football team; William E. Newell, 
executive secretary of the National 
Athletic Trainers Association and 
head athletic trainer at Purdue 
University; O. B. Murphy, M.D., 
University of Kentucky team physi
cian and AMA representative to 
the NCAA Rules Committee; Carl 
Blythe, Ph.D.. Chapel Hill. N.C., 
chairman of the NCAA committee 
on football safety and president of 
the American College of Sports 
Medicine; L. W. Combs, M.D., di
rector of the Purdue University 
student health center and a leader 
in the Athletic Medicine Section 
of the American College Health 
Association, and Clifford B. Fagan, 
executive secretary of the National 
Federation of State High School 
Athletic Associations.

SH Four-H Girls 
Organize, Elect

Sacred H eart 4-H Club girls 
held their first m eetings of 
the new  school te rm  W ednes
day afternoon, re-organized 
their groups and elected of
ficers.

Cheryl Lou H arrison, assist
ant county agent, m et w ith  the 
girls in  separate m eetings and 
helped w ith organization. She 
also handed out record books.

Senior Club
H eading the  senior club as 

president is Peggy Sicking. 
D ianne Sicking is vice p resi
dent; C ynthia Bindel, secre
tary -treasu rer; M ary Bayer, 
reporter; Peggy Endres, coun
cil delegate, Carol Grewing 
and Joanie Rohm er, recrea
tion leaders. Mrs. Ed Sicking, 
adu lt leader, was present. 
Eleven m em bers attended.

In term ediate Club
Nancy F uhrm ann w as elect

ed president of the In term ed
iate group and other officers 
are D ianne McCallion, vice 
president; Kim  Reiter, secre
tary -treasurer; L inda Sicking, 
reporter; Y vonne G e h r i g ,  
c o u n c i l  delegate; Christie 
Koesler and M argie Felderhoff, 
recreational leaders. Seventeen 
m em bers attended.

You can’t be sure of any
thing these days. Ju s t th ink 
of all the  m others who, 20 
years ago, had th e ir daughters 
vaccinated in places they 
thought w ouldn’t show.

4*H Auto Clubs help put ' 
the Lid on Accidents!

4

Half the population, 102 million persons, drive cars, trucks, 
motorcycles, buses, taxis. Deaths and in ju ries  involving 24.3 
million drivers cost $10 billion, according to the National Safety 
Council. Four of every 10 drivers under 20 years of age were 
involved in accidents last year, nearly twice as many as all other 
age groups.

These overwhelming figures have spurred the Cooperative Ex
tension Service to activate the national 4 H Automotive program 
for boys and girls 14 to 19 years old. An estimated 65,000 young
sters are enrolled this year.

The 4-H program is not a driver training program. It is de
signed to supplement school driver training courses by teaching 
dr i ver  responsibility , traffic laws, safety and desirable driver 
attitudes. Simple mechanics and car care also are covered.

The 4-H program has been recognized for preparing pre-drivers 
for learners’ permits and for its community action projects.

The Firestone Tire & Rubber Company sponsors the automo
tive program and provides annual incentive awards including six 
$750 scholarships. Carl R. Miller, director of youth activity pro
grams for Firestone, suggests that parents can help put more 
safe drivers on the road by urging their teenage youngsters to 
join a 4-H Automotive club.

A call to the County Extension office will supply the necessaiy 
4-H enrollment information.

SH Four-H Boys 
Organize, Elect

Sacred H eart Ju n io r 4-H 
Club boys held th e ir first 
m eeting of the term  W ednes
day, re-organized for a new 
year and elected officers.

Billy Bayer is president; 
Jam es Dangelm ayr, vice presi
dent; John  Sicking, secretary; 
Tim  Bindel, reporter; Tommy 
Felderhoff, council delegate.

Neil T ibbits and Jim  Mc
Call, county extension agents, 
helped the group organize and 
handed out tickets to the  S tate 
Fair. Tw enty-one attended.

Local CYC Has 25 
At Deanery Meet

M uenster CYC was rep re 
sented at the  D eanery m eeting 
in Lindsay Sunday by 25 m em 
bers. O thers attended from 
McKinney, Gainesville, Valley 
View, P ilot Point, Denton, 
L i n d s a y ,  W indthorst and 
Frisco.

F ath er John  W albe, pastor 
of the host parish, led the holy 
hour in St. P e te r’s Church and 
officiated at Benediction.

Social evening followed in 
the Gun Club Hall w ith  The 
Circe playing for dancing.

First down. 
Five to go.

Beer after beer—the choicest product of the brewers' art*. Everywhere.

Fabtaff Blowing Corp., St. louti, Mo.

1968 TORINO G T FAST BACK68 FORDS-HERE TODAY!

Your Ford Dealer has '68s with Better Ideas in stock right now. 
48 great new cars in 5 complete lines including a new Fairlane 
series called Torino •  21 strong, quiet Fords •  3 sporty Mustangs
• the first 6-passenger Thunderbird •  7 economical Falcons
•  America's widest selection of fastbacks, hardtops and wagons.

1968 MUSTANG HARDTOP (ab o ve , left). FORD XL FASTBACK (above, right), LTD 2-DOOR HARDTOP (bolt.

And everywhere Better Ideas: 2-way Magic Doorgate for 
wagons •  2-way SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic •  Disappearing 
headlamps standard on LTD, XL, Country Squire and Thunder- 
bird •  Power front disc brakes •  Power Ventilation . . . and 
more. See your Ford Dealer soon.

ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY, Muenster, Tex.
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S E L L  • B U Y M I R E  • T R A D e

O U N D  • S E R V I C E  • E M P L O Y M E N T  • P E R S O N A L

C LA SSIFIED  AD RATES 
F irs t in se r tio n  15 c en ts  p e r  line .

M in im um  75 cen ts. 
F o llow ing  in se r tio n s  10 c e n ts  p e r  
line . M in im u m  50 cen ts.

D ISPLA Y  C LA SSIFIED
F irs t I n s e r t i o n ________p e r  in . $1.00
S ta n d in g  A d _________  p e r  in . 70c

C ard  of T h an k s  $1.00 
LEG A L N O TIC E RATES 

F irs t  in se r tio n  2 c e n ts  p e r  w ord . 
F o llow ing  in se r tio n s  1 c en t p e r  
w o rd .

THANKS
During my stay in  the  hos

pital I w as blessed w ith  m any 
k in d  acts w hich w ere expressed 
through prayers, cards, flowers 
and other thoughtful deeds. 
Special thanks to  Dr. Kralicke, 
the  Sisters, nurses, hospital 
staff and F ath er Alcuin. My 
husband and family join me 
in th is note of g ratitude and 
appreciation.

—Mrs. Ted G rem m inger

M any thanks for the m any 
favors while I was in  M uenster 
Hospital. I am  grateful for 
every kindness and considera
tion accorded me by hospital 
personnel and for the  cards, 
flowers, visits and prayers. 
B etty  and L arry  are grateful 
too. —J. C. Trachta.

Miscellaneous
WEANED KITTENS for adap- 
tion. No charge. Cler, N. H igh
w ay 373. Call 759-2768. 44-lp

RUMMAGE SALE 
Thurs. & Fri., Sept. 22 & 23 

A t the Skating Rink 
In  Saint Jo

M any item s including TVs, 
radios, record players, ty p e

w riters, fishing equip., paint, 
doors, antiques. 44-lp

Avon Representative
in  M uenster

Mrs. Charley Heilman —
Ph. 759-2541

succeeding H arriet Pagel
44-1

WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

prices w ill increase $17.50 a 
set by Sept. 30. See Mrs. T. 
L. (Ann) Anderson, G aines
ville. Ph. collect H05-5214

43-2

Fire Extinguishers
for auto, truck  and home 

now at
Community Lumber Co.

Avon Representative
R ural M uenster 

Lindsay city and ru ral 
Odelia Detlen 

Ph. 759-2818, M uenster
(44-3)

GLASS: P late, window, auto
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, m irrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. G ain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Com m unity Lum ber Co.

LAND AUCTION
Saturday, Septem ber 30, 1967, 1 p.m.

Florence Estes Estate 
426 ACRES OF LAND

Surface Only
SALE WILL BE HELD AT THE FARM 

10 miles East of Gainesville, Texas 
on W alnut Bend H ighway

Go East of Gainesville on Hwy. 82 approxim ately 4 miles 
T urn  left on F.M. 371 . . .  follow auction signs.

Good Blacktop Road Up to  F ront Gate.

Cleaning your carpets with 
a vacuum cleaner?

Rent or buy an electric Hoover 
carpet sweeper and see the  d if
ference.

Shampooer for rent 
USE BISSEL SHAMPOO 
HESS FURNITURE CO.

Barbed Wire
Im ported, 12% g a .______$6.95
Am erican, 12% g a .______ $9.30

STEEL POSTS
Domestic, 6 ft. T post ____ 95c
Im ported 6 ft. U p o s t____ 72c
Im ported rock p o s t_______66c

FIELD FENCE 
Domestic and Im ported 

in  all sizes

Wilson & Wilson
Gainesville

Don’t Be 
Surprised

if your prescriptions 
cost less at

W A T T S  B R O S
Have your doctor 

telephone your next 
prescription order to

Watts Bros.

ORGAN FOR SALE: Spinet 
Hammond. W onderful bargain 
at $550. Call evenings 894-2802 
Mrs. John  M. M urray, Mon 
tague. 39tf

WINDOW SHADES, plastic or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. W ashable, cut to  your 
size. Ben F rank lin  Store. 31tf

MATTRESSES,
BOX SPRINGS 

New or Renovated
Baby m attresses to king size, 

W ork guaranteed 
and all cotton felted.

Easy term s available.
Call your Representative 

MRS. TONY HOENIG 
Phone 759-4142

New and Used Steel
Used pipe, rods, channel, 

derrick  legs, ladders and an
gle. New tubing. 12, 14 & 16 
gauge sheet m etal. Bulk feed
ers, creep feeders, feed bunks, 
gates and angle fence posts. 
Portable and shop welding. 
H enry Popp, 2 mi. N. of L ind
say. H05-9919. 26tf

Water Pumps
Subm ersible 

% H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
w ay to get w ater 
w here you need it.

F O R  S A L E :
NORTHERN HOLSTEIN 

SPRINGER HEIFERS 
Also tractors, combines and 

rther farm  m achinery.
Bruno Zimmerer, 736-2212

50-tf

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots 
I. R. Hocker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle

309 E. Calif., H05-2542 
Gainesville

SALES AND SERVICE 
on all m akes of 

sewing m achines and 
vacuum  cleaners.

SERVICE
OTTO'S

SHAMROCK STATION
409 Summit, HO5-9103 

Gainesville
Flats Fixed. Wash and Grease 

Good Used Tires 
J O H N  A.  O T T O

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
A nything, A nyw here 

M uenster Hatchery, 759-2766

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estim ate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
M uenster. 5tf

W atch Repairs
Every w atch is 

U ltrasonically C leaned 
& Electronically Tim ed

Koesler Jewelry

Baler Wire 
Baler Twine 
W eed Spray

Tony's Seed & 
Feed, Inc.

M uenster

FOR RENT

Shotgun Shells 
(12 gauge)

AUTO SERVICE ON:
AIR CONDITIONERS 
BRAKES, MUFFLERS 
General M aintenance 
and Tune-Up W ork

Bob's Gull Station
M uenster, 759-2911 28tf

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte

FOR SALE
CHINCHILLAS 

Raise for fun or profit.
L. S. McCool, 502 Meadow Dr. 
Gainesville, HO5-9406. 44-8

FOR SALE: 1961 Ford 4-dr. 
Clean, recent m otor overhaul, 
4 new tires. See P earl W il
liams, M uenster or Saint Jo.

44-2

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready m ix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

P ipe & Rods for Sale: 5000 
ft. 5/e in. structural rods and 
3000 ft. 2 in line pipe. Tony 
Rohm er, 759-4261. 42-3

Approximately 175 Acres of 
Fertile Red River Bottom Land

The executor of the  estate has authorized WARD BROS. 
AUCTIONEERS, INC., to  offer for sale, 426 acres a t public 
auction to  settle the estate of FLORENCE ESTES.

Announcem ents from the auctioneer w ill take preference over 
the  prin ted  m atter in the brochure and o ther advertisem ents.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:

Ward Brothers Auctioneers, Inc.
Auctioneers of Real Estate, Livestock, M achinery 

and Equipm ent
P. O. Box 23 — 1920 Refinery Rd. — Ph. H05-4367 & H 08-8360

T hurm an W ard — H05-3692 Cecil W ard — H05-3167 
GAINESVILLE. TEXAS

Quality
Printing
Foe All Purposes
Let the commercial printing department of
luenster Enterprise do your...

Letterheads Business Forms
Envelopes Business Cards
Statements Oil Field Forms
Checks Programs
Receipts Tickets
Booklets Circulars
Brochures Placards

Wedding Invitations

Muenster Enterprise

Pharmacy
You'll get all the 
extras, including 

Extra Low Prices

FOOT POWDER for bu rn 
ing, aching, itching, blistered 
feet and cracks betw een toes. 
Quickly helps stop over-pers
piration. Nick & Adelina Shoe 
Repair Shop. 28tf

Just Received 
Shipment of 

Fall Merchandise
Ladies' sportswear 

Ladies' dresses 
Junior miss dresses 

and sportswear 
Bench warmers 

Long coats 
Men's heavy shirts

Shop early  and get the 
best of the goodies.

Daniel Boone 
Discount Store

Saint Jo

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk
ing machines, w a te r pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier 8c Esquire polish 

in all popular shades. 
Nick 8c Adelina Miller 48tf

Let us 
supply your 

Fertilizer
Stockmen's Feed Store 

Muenster

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros. Phone 
759-4244, M uenster. 6tf

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Cattle and Equipment 
A U C T I O N

September 23. 1967 — 1:00 P.M.

Formerly Sleepy H Ranch Hdqrs.
Approximately 23 miles N.E. of Gainesville, Texas 

In The Dexter Community

Take Hwy. 82 East of G ainesville; tu rn  left on Hwy. 678 to 
D exter and follow auction signs.

35 Head Open Hereford Heifers
(18 M onths Old)

801 Ford Pow er M aster Tractor 
H Farm all Tractor 
No. 10 M-F Hay Bailer, nearly 

new
450 New Holland Mower, 3- 

point Hitch
56 New Holland Side Delivery 

Rake w ith rubber m ounted 
teeth, nearly  new 

International Mower 
New Holland Hay Conditioner 
8-Disc, J.D. Oneway 
4-disc M-F Plow  — 3 p t. hitch 
15-hole Massey H arris Drill, 

w ith Fertilizer A ttachm ent 
and Seeder

4-bottom M-F Plow, 3-pt hitch 
G raham  Hoeme Plow, 9 shanks 
In ternational 7-hole D rill 
Blade — 3 pt. hitch 
100-gallon Spray Tank on 

tra ile r

Ford Posthole Digger, 3-pt. 
hitch

Spray Rig 
3 Brush C utters 
3 Creep Feeders 
2 — 12xl5-ft Portab le Shed for 

Creep Feeder 
12-ft Self C attle Feeder 
H ilderbrand Portab le  Cattle 

shute
F ront End Loader 
P ortable Cem ent Mixer, 

w-m otor 
A ir Compressor 
Farm  Wagon
W indmill Tower, w heel and 

head, com plete 
Used Ties
M iscellaneous Post Wire 
Telephone Poles 
Antique Wagon Wheels 
Cattle Racks for Ford Pickup- 

long bed
Due to purchase of the SLEEPY H RANCH and equipm ent; 

Jack L. B urrell is holding an auction to disperse equipm ent 
which duplicates equipm ent he already  owns.
A nnouncem ents from th e  auctioneer w ill take preference over 
the p rin ted  m atter in  the  brochure and other advertisem ents.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:

Ward Brothers Auctioneers, Inc.
Auctioneers of Real Estate, Livestock, M achinery 

and Equipm ent
P. O. Box 23 — 1920 Refinery Rd. — Ph. H05-4367 8t HO8-8360

T hurm an W ard — H05-3692 Cecil W ard — H05-3167 
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

MUENSTER BEAUTY SHOP 
for rent. Completely furnished, 
u tility  bills paid. A vailable 
Oct. 1. See J. C. Trachta. 44-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: three- 
bedroom  house in  city  of 
M uenster. See or call Roy At- 
teberry, H05-6458, Gainesville.

43-2
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bed- 

rooms, sem i-furnished. 925 N.
Main St. Ph. 759-4224. 42tf

FOR RENT: M odem  3-bed
room house. Mrs. R. M. Zip
per, phone 759-2817. 42tf

FARM HOUSE for rent. On 
all-w eather road. See Mrs. 
W erner Endres or phone 759- 
4461. 41tf

FOR RENT: 5-room house, 
new ly redecorated and 4-room 
house, furnished, bills paid. 
See J , C. T rachta a t Palace 
Drug. 37tf

WANTED
COOK WANTED

At C enter Coffee Shop
759-2922 39tf

HELP WANTED 
Good reliable and experi

enced well service machine 
operator and two m an crew. 
P ast reference needed. 6 days 
a week. Crews ro ta te  Sundays. 
Good pay and equipm ent. 
Need m en w illing to  w ork  50 
to 60 hours a week. Grewing 
Bros. W ell Service. Contact 
R ichard or W alter a t yard  of
fice, W. 6th St. M uenster. (26tf)

TRAVEL
North Texas Travel Bureau

Escorted or Independent 
Tours-Trips-Land-Sea-A ir 

All A irline and 
Hotel Reservations 
No Service Charge 

Call Collect 
H05-6007 or H05-39U

38-8

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT OR SALE:

The F isher house across 
from  Sacred H eart Church. 

_____________________  44tf
FOR SALE: J. W. Hess Estate 
house a t 802 N. Main. Shown 
by appointm ent. A1 Hess.

The easiest w ay for a man 
to get his w ife’s a tten tion  is 
by looking comfortable.

H05-4374

Registered Technician
T rained by C arnation 

Top dairy & beef bulls 
Call Gary Hess, 759-4335 

A fter 8:30 a.m. call 759-4360

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver
NICK 8c ADELINA

Ph. 759-4422, M uenster

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jesko  a r
rived here from  H ereford 
Tuesday afternoon and are 
houseguests of Mrs. R. M. 
Zipper. W ednesday and T hurs
day they  visited relatives in  
Pilot Point and Gainesville and 
re tu rned  to spend the w eek
end w ith  Mrs. Zipper.

J. M. W einzapfel and Ernest 
Jaska were at A&M U niver
sity last Thursday attend ing  
an industrial conference. Jaska 
was back a t his Alm a M ater 
Saturday for the  Aggie-M us
tang football classic. H e was 
accompanied by his w ife and 
the Taylor W alkers, friends 
from Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gres- 
sett and daugh ter G ayle of 
Dallas spent the  w eekend w ith  
her parents, the Law rence
Wimmers.

Mrs. Dick Cain and her 
m other, Mrs J. S. Hogan, left 
early Thursday m orning to a t
tend the funeral of th e ir  in 
fan t granddaughter and  niece 
in Amarillo. The prem aturely  
born daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hefner died th ree  hours 
after b irth  W ednesday. Ser
vices w ere held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday.

dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

MUENSTER MILLING CO.
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1700’s — Give m e liberty  or 
give m e death.

1800’s — Give m e liberty. 
1900’s — Give me.

Fine Photography

GcaJ*®8
,viUe.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
•Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

HOS-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Mrs. Felderhoff Is 
Feted for Birthday

Mrs. Tony Felderhoff w as 
the honoree Sunday at a d in
ner party  in  the fam ily home. 
C hildren and grandchildren 
w ere there  to celebrate her 
b irthday  w hich was Saturday.

She received gifts and a dec
orated cake. A daughter, Mrs. 
Sylvan W alterscheid, baked 
and decorated the cake.

O ther guests w ere S ister 
M ildred and Sister A m ora 
Felderhoff.

In the  afternoon the  tw o 
nuns joined Mr. and Mrs. F el
derhoff on a drive to  G aines
ville to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Felderhoff w ho couldn’t  a t
tend  the party . A. J . is still 
a bed patien t since undergoing 
back surgery.

Adding to  b irthday  happ i
ness for Mrs. Felderhoff w as 
a telephone call from  a son 
Charles Felderhoff of Houston.

No anim al or p lan t life can 
live in the Dead Sea because of 
the high percentage of salt.

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  It is important to know if 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional Insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies

C D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

SHOES

Color wave 
sweeping 

the nation in 
America’s most 

popular pump

Put together beautifully., .the sleek classic lines, 
gentle toe and curvy set-back heel. In navy, 
brown and black. $11.99

T & L  Shoes
202 N. Dixon. HO5 6081, Gainesville

J B B fe  s’:: !

Dramatically new and different is the 1968 Corvette. The revolutionary coupe roof design includes 
removable panels and rear window for sophisticated open-air driving. The Mako Shark-bred Corvette 
boasts of longer and lower aerodynamic lines that are enhanced by a graceful sloping hood and 
retractable headlamps. Grille, rear deck and recessed taillights are all new. Both coupe and convertible 
have a new ventilation system with full door glass styling. Concealed windshield wipers and light 
monitoring system are standard 1968 Corvette features.

W hy do some people know 
all the  answ ers w hen you try  
to te ll them  som ething, and 
then  keep silent w hen  you ask 
them  something?

F arm er (looking at a d e 
crepit horse): “Tell m e w hat 
on earth  are you going to  do 
w ith  th a t horse.”

Cocky sportsm an: “I ’m going 
to race him .”

Farm er: “You’ll w in.”

Sm ith had been scolding his 
wife, and ended up by saying. 
“A nd I believe you fib  a little  
at tim es.”

“But I m ean well,” his w ife 
rem arked  meekly. “I th ink  it’s 
a w ife’s duty  to  speak well of 
her husband, occasionally.”

One gossip to  another:
“I w on’t  go into all the  de

tails. In  fact, I ’ve already told 
you m ore about it th an  I heard  
m yself.”

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm Needs

limmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

H05-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Bob's Gulf Station

Don Hartman Is 
President of FFA

Don H artm an is p resident of 
the M uenster C hapter of F u 
tu re  Farm ers of Am erica for 
the cu rren t school year. He 
was elected Tuesday.

O thers elected at the same 
m eeting are K en Swirczynski, 
vice president, David Storm er, 
secretary, R o b i n  Wimmer, 
treasurer, Bobby Bruns re
porter, L ynn Joe Klem ent, 
sentinel, Dale Cash, p a rlia 
m entarian.

All of the  officers w ill be 
in Denton Septem ber 28 for 
a d istrict train ing  session on 
the duties of th e ir offices. It 
will be conducted by the col
legiate FFA C hapter of East 
Texas S tate University.

Business discussion a fte r the 
election of officers concerned 
the grass judging contest to 
be sponsored on Septem ber 
30 by the U pper Elm Red Soil 
and W ater Conservation Dis
trict. M em bers a re  still com 
peting for a place on the team.

PTA Officers Are 
Re-elected at 
Meeting Monday

M embers of M uenster Public 
School P aren t-T eacher Asso
ciation at th e ir first m eeting 
of the new  term  Monday night 
re-elected officers during the 
business session and had a 
program  presented by FHA 
C hapter mem bers.

Re-elected to  office are Mrs. 
L. B. Bruns, president; Mrs. 
H erm an H artm an, secretary ; 
Mrs. Tim Storm er, treasurer; 
Edgar Dyer, parliam entarian .

Before the  business session 
got under way, Superin tendent 
L. B. B runs introduced the 
faculty to  the assemblage.

In o ther business, volunteers 
signed up  to  m anage the con
cession stand at hom e foot
ball gam es for the  Hornets, the 
B team  and th e  grade school. 
P rincipal C harles Cash listed 
a schedule of games.

Also a telephone com m ittee 
and a m em bership com m ittee 
w ere nam ed.

It was announced tha t Mrs. 
Hollis B erry of Rosston w ill 
teach the  pre-school class 
w hen it opens.

FHA C hapter m em bers p re
sented the program  consisting 
of a candle light installation 
cerem ony for new officers and 
in itiation  of new  m embers. 
Mrs. H enry W einzapfel is 
chap ter adviser.

A fter ad journm ent the  FHA 
group served coffee and cook
ies.

Mrs. Grewing Is 
Shower Honoree

A gift show er honored Mrs. 
H erm an G rew ing Sunday af
ternoon in TP&L Com munity 
Room w hen a  trio  of hostesses 
en tertained .

Sharing hostess duties w ere 
Mrs. Ted Henscheid, Mrs. 
F rank ie  Hess and  Mrs. Dickie 
Pagel. They presented cor
sages to  th e  honoree, her 
m other Mrs. Harold W alter
scheid, and h e r husband’s 
m other, Mrs. John  Grewing, 
as they  arrived.

Guests placed their gifts on 
a table centered with a stork. 
P ink  and  blue w ere the  col
ors stressed in the party  room 
and refreshm ents.

Punch and cake w ere served 
to about 30 guests including 
Mrs. Sheldon Lutkenhaus and 
Mrs. J im  K rah l of Gainesville 
and Mrs. Johnnie French of 
Sivells Bend.

A farm er, looking over his 
m elon patch, found th a t some 
of his melons had been snitch
ed. To prevent further steal
ing, he pu t up a sign which 
said, “One of these melons is 
poisoned.”

Thfe next m orning he found 
ano ther sign w hich said. “Now, 
tw o of these melons are 
poisoned!”

A m illionaire, it is reported, 
has filled his swimming pool 
With m artinis. He claims i t’s 
impossible to drown, since the 
deeper you sink, the  h igher 
you get.

MHS Bees Win 
16-0 at Sanger

The B stringers of M uenster 
High School m ade it tw o in 
a row w hen they bested Sang
e r’s rookies 16-0 last Thursday 
night.

Both of the touchdowns re 
sulted from  steady drives, one 
for 98 yards and th e  other 
for 40. C lifford Sicking crossed 
the line both tim es w ith  nice 
blocking assists from  Alcuin 
Schilling. Schilling w ent over 
for tw o points afte r TD, Dale 
Cash for the  o ther two.

Best runs of the game w ere 
nullified by penalties. They 
were 60 yards by Earl Koelzer 
and 40 yards by Sicking.

The way traffic is nowadays 
you can’t blam e police cars for 
hiding at the side of the road.

The difference betw een gos
sip and tru th  is w hether you 
hear it or te ll it.

F orty  - tw o m illion people 
now receive regu lar checks 
from the Federal governm ent 
—either directly, o r from  the  
states under aid program s fi
nanced largely w ith  Federal 
goverm ental funds.

Seems like th e re  are a lot 
of people com plaining about 
the way the  country is going 
who do nothing about it but 
vote for m ore things to  com 
plain about.

A m erica’s allies of W orld 
War I still owe th is nation $19 
billion, says Tax Foundation, 
Inc. This is $5 billion more 
than  the U.S. w ill have to 
pay for in terest on the present 
national debt.

T A L K -

TOP TURKEYS FOR 
FESTIVE MEALS DON’T 
JUST GROW UP. 
DAY-OLD POULTS ARE 
TAUGHT TO EAT AND 
DRINK. LIGHTS AND 
COLORED MARBLES 
IN FEED AND WATER 
TROUGHS ARE USED 
TO ATTRACT THEM.

THEY ARE GUARDED' 
AGAINST ♦PILING!1' 
SOME TIMES THEY  
SNUGGLE UP AND 
SUFFOCATE WHEN 
FRIGHTENED OR 
ATTRACTED BY 
MOTION, NOISE, STRAY 
light; or a r e  too  
HOT OR COLD.

EACH POULT FURNISHED 
GROWERS BY SWIFT IS 
AIMED AT BECOMING 
ONE OF ITS FAMOUS 
BUTTERBALL BRAND. 
PRECAUTIONS INCLUDE 
VACCINATIONS, AND 
NO TURKEY OR HUMAN 
STRANGERS ARE 
ALLOWED NEAR THEM.

mssm

Flowers (or Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

HESPERIAN
the oldest savings and loan 

association in Texas.
pays over $475,000 a year 

to residents of Cooke County.
Accounts insured up to $15,000 

by an agency of the Federal Government.

Assets over $13,000,000

HESPERIAN
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 

Serving Cooke County Since 1890.
I l l  E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

THIS WEEK’S 
KEY VALUE

Ml

B E N ^ F R A N  K L I  INI •
Tony Luke, Muenster

MM MI

SHERMAN
Pays per

annum

on Savings Certificates
of $10,000 or more when held 6 months

Ordinary Passbook 
Savings earn 43A%
Open your account in ANY 

amount . . .  Add to it or with
draw from it at ANY time in 
any amount.

Interest starts on date of certificate.
You can cash them in at any time.
They are automatically renewable.
Your investment is insured safe by the 

US Government.

CAL L  C O L L E C T  — S H E R M A N  8 9 2 - 6  1 66
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Psychiatrists say it’s not 
good for a m an to keep too 
m uch to  himself. The In ternal 
R evenue Service says the same 
thing.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N  
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

T O : G ay le  J u n e  G ray  
G R E E T IN G :
Y o u  a re  co m m a n d ed  to a p p e a r  b y  
f i lin g  a w r i t te n  an sw e r to  th e
f ila in  t if f 's  p e ti t io n  a t o r  b e fo re  

0 o’c lo ck  A.M. of the  f i r s t  M on
d a y  a f te r  th e  e x p ira tio n  of 42 d ay s  
fro m  th e  d a te  o f is su an ce  of th is  
C ita tio n , th e  sam e b e in g  M onday  
th e  23rd d a y  of O ctober, A . D „ 1967, 
a t  o r  b e fo re  10 o 'c lo ck  A.M., b e fo re  
th e  H o n o rab le  16th D is tr ic t C o u rt 
o f C ooke C ou n ty , a t  th e  C o u rt 
H o u se  in G ain esv ille , T ex as.
S a id  p la in t if f s  p e ti t io n  w as filed  
o n  th e  8th d a y  of S e p tem b er. 1967. 
T h e  f ile  n u m b e r  o f sa id  su it b e in g  
N o. 67-193.
T h e  n am es o f th e  p a r tie s  in  sa id  
su i t  a re  R oy  A. G ra y  a s  P la in tiff , 
a n d  G ay le  Ju n e  G ra y  as D e fen d an t. 
T h e  n a tu re  o f sa id  su it b e in g  su b 
s ta n tia lly  as follow s, to  w it: S u it 
F o r  D ivorce.
I f  th is  C ita tio n  is n o t se rv ed  w ith 
in  90 d a y s  a f te r  th e  d a te  o f  its  
issu an ce , i t  sh a ll b e  re tu rn e d  u n 
se rv ed .
Issu ed  th is  th e  8th d ay  of S ep tem 
b e r  A.D., 1967.
G iv en  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  an d  seal of 
sa id  C ou rt, a t office  in  G a in es
v ille , T ex as, th is  th e  8 th  d a y  of 
S e p te m b e r  A.D.. 1967.

A n n a  M ae S h o rte r , C lerk  
16th D is tr ic t C ourt. 

C ooke C ounty , T exas 
B y  L in d a  M organ, D ep u ty  

43-4

A liquor store sends these 
cards to  clients and prospects: 
“Since you can’t re fra in  from 
drinking, s ta rt a saloon in your 
home. Be the only custom er 
and you won’t have to buy a 
license. Give your w ife $55 
to buy a case of whiskey. 
There are 240 drinks in a case. 
Buy your drinks from  your 
wife at 60 cents each and in 
12 days, when the case is gone, 
your wife w ill have $89 and 
the $55 to  buy another case. 
If you live 10 years, continu
ing to  buy whisky from  your 
wife, and die in your boots, 
your widow will have $27,085.47 
in the  bank — enough to  bring 
up the  children, pay off the 
mortgage, m arry  a decent man 
and forget she ever knew  a 
bum  like you.”

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR 

In Muenster 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

113 N. Main, Ph. 759-4312
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THE C O ST  
THE SA M E  

A S  THE P R IC E ?

Only if  you pay all cash. . .  out of your 
own pocket! Otherwise there’s a financ
ing charge. To keep that charge as low as 
possible: Get a money-saving bank auto 
loan here. Quick service, and convenient 
budget-fitting payments too.

Save time, money, with a low-cost bank auto loan!

Deposits insured up to $15,000

Muenster State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Divers Set New Underwater Records

This decompression chamber was the home of Glen Taylor, left, and Arthur 
Pachette for six days' after they completed underwater work projects at record 
depths of 636 feet. The underwater work was part of a joint research program by 
Esso Production Research Company of Houston, an affiliate of Humble Oil & Re
fining Company, and Ocean Systems, Inc. of New York. The dives, 40 m i l e s  off 
the Louisiana coast in the Gulf of Mexico, provided valuable scientific informa
tion 'on man’s ability to work on underwater oil well equipment at great depths. 
During their six days of decompression, Taylor and Pachette passed the time by 
listening to piped-in stereo, and .by reading magazines- The shaved spots on their 
heads were the locations of electrodes Whtph were used to measure physiological 
data during the dives.

The Astro Wheel, the only rid? 
of its kind in the country, will 
make its debut on the Million 
Dollar Midway Oct. 7-22 at the 
State F air of Texas in Dallas'. 
The huge wheel provides a thrill
ing ride in addition to a breath
taking panoramic view of the 
fa ir and downtown Dallas.

Life Normal Again 
For Walterscheids 
After Film Making

From  Moab, Utah, comes a 
new spaper clipping for M uen
ster relatives showing a pic
tu re  of Mrs. Leonard W alter- 
scheid and children as they 
posed on Param ount P ic tu re’s 

I “Blues” set near Moab during 
| recent film ing activities.

Mrs. W alterseheid and all 
five of the  couple’s children 
worked as ex tras in the  movie 
m aking project. All w ere on 
the Hollywood payroll, w ork
ing from 12 to 14 hours a day 
during film shooting time. It 
was an  early  m orning hustle 
to make the 6:30 a.m. call. 
They traveled to  th e  border 
village set at LaSal, the Dole 
Ranch set up th e  Colorado 
River, and at M-4 Ranch en
trance south of Moab.

They worked by Big Cut, in 
a dry creek bed near the  Dead 
Horse cutoff and day after 
day were photographed in 
bouncing covered wagons.

Children partic ipating w ith  
Mrs. W alterseheid in  the  film 
ing w ere teenage C ynthia and 
Tommy, 12-year old Leonard 
Ray, 11-year-old M ike and 
Dianna, age seven.

None of the group had 
speaking roles bu t w ith  other 
settlers in the  film sang “Rock 
of Ages.”

On the whole it was a 
wonderful experience, t h e y  
said. They learned actors are 
just people, and nice people 
at that. They w ere charm ed 
by the  gracious Ricardo Mon- 
talban who is particu larly  fond 
of children. They enjoyed 
w atching K arl M alden and it 
was exciting knowing Kevin 
Cochran and Jam es W ester- 
field in the "Blue” set. “Blue” 
ended just in tim e for th e  W al
te r scheid children to  en ter a

More Than 2,500 Reasons W hy "You 

Enjoy Good Electric Service

The reasons are TP&L employees—some 2,500 of them.
They are cashiers, engineers, meter readers, managers, 

gales employees and numerous others.
Through these employees, TP&L keeps pace with the 

customers’ constantly increasing need for electricity. 
Programs of improvements and expansions never end. 
The Company is planning now for you to have ample 
electricity in all future years.

Planning ahead is important, of course. But, TP&L 
employees are also working for you today. When a ques
tion arises about your electric service, call your local 
TP&L office.

More than 2,500 people are anxious to help you now.

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L IG H T  C O M P A N Y
a lax-paying, investor-owned electric utility

new  term  at school. Their 
m ovie-m aking m other is sec
re ta ry  of the Ju n io r High 
School.

The Leonard W alterscheids 
are form erly of M uenster. He 
is the  son of Mrs. A ugust Wal 
terscheid.

H eard  about the  farm er’s 
w ife w ho was such a fussy 
housekeeper tha t she kept p u t
ting  new spapers u nder the 
cuckoo clock?

A m an had been talk ing for 
hours about him self and his 
achievem ents.

“I ’m a self-made man. th a t’s 
w hat I am —a self-m ade m an!” 
he said.

“You knocked off w ork too 
soon,” came a quiet voice from 
the com er.

If you talk  a lot, you are 
bound to  say som ething wise 
occasionally — but if you talk  
too much, chances are nobody 
will be listening.

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost

You can see and 
feel the difference

Sta-Nu
Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

HD Members Plan 
Program for Year

M uenster Home D em onstra
tion Club members, meeting 
for Septem ber, devoted most 
of the business session to year 
book planning and arranging 
the coming year’s program .

New officers assum ed duties 
and Mrs. Bill Lutkenhaus, new 
president, presided.

Sixteen m em bers and one 
guest attended the m eeting in 
the  hom e of Mrs. Oscar Det- 
ten.

Mrs. Joe Hoenig gave the 
county council report which 
included Mrs. P au l F isher’s 
being a Cooke County delegate 
to  the  state  HDC convention 
in Fort W orth on Sept. 19.

Mrs. B runo F leitm an and 
Mrs. Rudy Heilm an reported 
on visiting shut-ins and Mrs. 
H enry Pick and Mrs. Fisher 
volunteered to visit shut-ins 
this month.

M embers also reported' m ak
ing six visits to  Golden Years 
Rest hom e and  preparing 
seven dishes for fam ilies on 
days of funerals. One m ember 
told of being on ju ry  duty.

Mrs, H eilm an led recreation. 
Miss Sara Fleitm an, a guest, 
and Mrs. F isher won prizes. 
Mrs. A lbert D angelm ayr won 
the door prize.

Mrs. D etten, the hostess, ser
ved a congealed fru it dessert, 
cookies and coffee.

Mrs. P ick invited m embers 
to her hom e for the October 
m eeting.

O ther officers for the  new 
year are Mrs. A1 W alter, vice 
president; Mrs. H enry Pick, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Joe 
Hoenig, council delegate w ith 
Mrs. Oscar Detten as a lte r
nate.

Toothaker Home 
Is Scene of Party

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Toothaker 
en tertained  in th e ir hom e S at
urday night a t a party  honor
ing Mrs. Harv Bowen of Saint 
Jo on her birthday.

Gifts, games of 84, a deco
ra ted  cake and other re fresh 
m ents w ere party  highlights.

A ttending w ith the honoree 
and hosts were Mr. Bowen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bean 
of Saint Jo, and Messrs, and 
Mmes. Clive Gobble and W il
lis Woods.

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

201 E. Calif.. Gainesville
State License No. 26

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Shop the
D rive-In W indow 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name

Open Tuesday- 
thru Saturday

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
HO5-9402

303 S. Chestnut 
Gainesville

"Beauty is not a  Gift, 
It’s a  Habit."

MAGIC CLEAN® FILTER
Continuously traps lint during washing and rinsing, 

then automatically cleans itself. You never 
have to touch the filter or the lint.

Y E S!
You can afford 
a New Home

Plenty of money is available 
for low cost home construction 

with low payments costing 
no more than rent.

See us for details
SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

Automatic SUPER WASH
Gives heavily soiled clothes a powerful, 

extra scrubbing, automatically.

AT A PRICE NEVER BEFORE POSSIBLE

Model 
LPA 560-0

e Two washing speeds: a brisk, vigorous agitation 
for regulars; a slower, more gentle washing for delicate 
fabrics e Three water temp selections e Two water 
levels to choose from e Exclusive s u r g i l a t o r #  agi
tator washing action e Porcelain-enameled top and lid.

ONLY *209.95 with
acceptable
trade

RCA WHIRLPOOL Appliance, an  PRXtaferfWMfeool Operation, Banton Harbor. HAcWaan 
Trademark, ^4 and RCA waad by M a u l  ownw, Radio CorponSon <4 Anwrtca.

S c h a d  &  P u lt e
Gainesville
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IT  HAPPENED 
30 YEARS AGO

Sept. 17. 1937

Program  of com m unity pro
gress is launched by M uenster 
Cham ber of Commerce which 
w ill sponsor recently adopted 
five-year program. Eighteen 
young people leave for out- 
of-town schools. Gene C arter 
comes to M uenster Enterprise 
as linotype operator. Cotton 
picking delays progress at lo
cal schools. Ten years ago 
Sacred H eart Church got its 
first assistant pastor, Father 
Alphonse, who was here until 
th ree years ago when he was 
replaced by Father Francis. 
L ittle Dolores Henscheid lost 
a p a rt of her left ring finger 
trying to chop kindling w ith  a 
hatchet.

25 YEARS AGO
Sept. 18. 1942

F ather Thomas Buergler as
sumes duties as pastor of Sac
red H eart Parish. Mrs. Nora 
Shipm an dies after long illness. 
Public School enrolls 77 on 
opening day. Civic League and 
Garden Club announces flower 
show date for Nov. 11. Mission 
Circle ships 200 pounds cloth
ing and quilts to needy mis
sions. W. W. Otto brings first 
bale of season’s cotton to 
M uenster Gin. Lorena Fisher 
and Lt. Charles Taylor marry. 
The John Mosman family 
moves to Saint Jo. H arriet 
Schoech is in Waco attending 
Defense School. The Harold 
W alterscheids announce a r
rival of a baby daughter.

20 YEARS AGO
Sept. 19, 1947

J. H. Cooke, 87, dies after 
brief illness. M uenster may

Lose Weigh! Safely
with Dex-A-Diet Tablets 

Only 98* at
WATTS BROTHERS

Gainesville

Outstanding 
value in a 
Compact
Console!

Giant 23"
k - *y i 01 AC.

rectangular
2 9 b  s q .  in  *  y  p ic t u r emm

m

y  handcrafted 
"for greater 
reliability

get governm ent aid in hospi
tal program. Shortage of w ire  
delays com pletion of lights on 
local football field. The H em y 
Spaeths re tu rn  from  th e ir 
wedding trip. M arty K lem ent 
and Edna H averkam p m arry, 
Mrs. L. B urchfiel gives book 
review at G arden Club m eet
ing. D inner party  announces 
engagem ent of Ceal H aver
kam p and Troy Cooper. The 
A lbert D angelm ayrs re tu rn  
from honeym oon trip . The 
Mike Fuhrm anns and H. N. 
Fuhrm anns go to Subiaco to 
attend  cerem onies in  which 
their son and b ro ther V in
cent F uhrm ann  m akes vows 
and becomes F ra te r Aloys.

15 YEARS AGO
Sept. 19, 1952

Mrs. W. T. R ichter, 77, dies 
after extended illness. B ish
op G orm an address NCCW 
m eeting here. Surprise party  
greets Mr. and Mrs. Joe F ette  
to observe 25th w edding an 
niversary. Mrs. Ray Evans and 
M arilyn G rem m inger re tu rn  
from visit in D etroit w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Couch. R uth  
Needham  is back at hom e a fte r 
a vacation in Louisiana. Mrs. 
Hal Falck is visiting here u n 
til she can join her husband 
in Germany. R ichard W im m er 
re tu rns to oil field w ork first 
tim e since breaking his neck 
in oil rig accident N ovem ber 
1949. The E. P. Buckleys are 
vacationing in G alveston and 
Corpus Christi.

10 YEARS AGO
Sept. 20. 1957

K athy Hess, 2, dies a fte r 
brief illness. Rain m easuring 
1.53 inches accompanies strong 
wind that does extensive dam 
age to trees, barns and other 
out-buildings over w ide area 
in M uenster sector. M arine 
M einrad Yosten is enroute 
home after spending tw o years 
in Japan. L arry  Hofbauer en 
lists in the army. R ita F isher 
breaks left arm  in fall. Sister 
Eymard and S ister Am ora of 
Jonesboro, Ark., are on a fly
ing pilgrimage to O ur Lady 
of Guadalupe Shrine in Old 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. John  
Schmitz and the M att Stel- 
zers of Post are on a vacation 

■trip to California. Mrs. L am 
bert Bezner of Gainesville 
gives travel ta lk  at G arden 
Club m eeting telling about 
tour of Europe.

5 YEARS AGO
Sept. 21, 1962

City council orders election 
Oct. 13 on bond issue to im 
prove w aterw orks, sewer fa
cilities and streets. In terst re 
vives for Red River bridge 
at Bulcher site; local people 
attend meeting in Leon, Okla. 
SH classes select favorites to

N O W !
A C O M P LET ELY  NEW  
CO N C EP T IN S T E R E O  

SO U N D

Lets you hear full, 
rich, natural stereo 

sound no matter 
where you sit

T he BRAQUE • Y4514
B eautiful C o n tem p o ra ry  styled 

c o m p a c t co n so le  in g ra ined  
W aln u t co lo r  (Y4514W), o r  in 

g ra in ed  M ahogany  co lo r  
(Y4514R). S uper V ideo Range 

P u ll T uning  System .

Zenith C C O Q  Q C  
Quality

Features the best 
in color tv 
performance
•  H an d crafted  C o lo r  TV Chassis

N o p r in te d  circuits, 
n o  p ro d u c tio n  sh o rtcu ts  
fo r u n riv a led  d ep en d ab ility .

•  P a ten ted  C o lo r  D em o d u la to r
C ircu itry  fo r u n su rp assed , 
tru e -to - life  c o lo r  hues .

•  Sunshine'll1 C o lo r  TV 
P ic tu re  T ube fo r g re a te r
p ic tu re  b righ tness.

The quality goes in 
before the name goes on•

M o de l  Y 5 6 S  
The M O D E R N E
Now, you can hear 
stereo the way it 
was m eant to be
heard -  all around 
you, Zenith s revo
lutionary new "C ir
c le  o f  S o u n d "  
fe a tu r e s  u n iq u e ,  
cy lindrica l-shaped  
speaker units w ith  
d e f le c t o r  c o n e s  
designed to disperse sound In a com
plete 360° circ le . W ith in  each un it Is a 
Zenith quality  tw in-cone speaker pro
ducing a frequency response o f 40  to 
15,000 cps. Main cabinet features 80- 
w att peak music power so lid-state am 
p lifie r; Stereo Precision record changer 
with M icro -Touch* 2G tone arm ; com 
bination loudness/stereo  balance con
tro l; separate treb le  and bass contro ls . 
Modern-design cabinet in Grained W al- 
h u t  c o lo r  w ith  m a tc h in g  s p e a k e rs .

ZENITH*
the quality goes in 

before the name goes on®

Muenster Butane
WHERE SERVICE COUNTS

com pete for football queen. T i
gers lose 34-14 to Valley View 
Eagles. Lindsay tram ples P ilot 
Point B 44-0 in season open
er. Construction on telephone 
building site to sta rt soon. T i
ger Cubs beat W indthorst 38-0. 
Lindsay selects candidates for 
first football queen. Lindsay 
Squires clobber Sr. M ary’s 
M ustangs 30-0 in first game 
of season. Tiger pep squad 
organizes and nam es leaders. 
Msgr. Thom as W einzapfel is 
on w orld tour. FHA C hapter 
organizes and elects Rita F ish
er president. The Charlie Pa- 
gels move into their new home. 
New arrivals: boys for the 
Jam es Ham m ers and George 
Mollenkopfs.

Local News
BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. Leo H artm an 
of T hree Rivers left here S un
day afte r visiting relatives. 
They w ere houseguests of his 
bro ther and sister-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Hartm an, and 
went from  there to see all the  
relationship including a niece 
and family, the Robert Beyers 
at Lindsay, nieces and families, 
the Clifford Ottos and W alter 
Wolfs a t Gainesville. E very
one en tertained  w ith  b reak 
fasts, dinners and suppers for 
them . Saturday night at the 
Victor H artm an home other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
H artm an and children Jeanna, 
Pam  and Doug of Denton ac
com panied by a little  nephew, 
Kevin Christian. The Leo 
H artm ans w ent from here to 
Hereford to visit the Carl 
Lukes and other relatives be
fore re tu rn ing  to Three Rivers. 
The Gene H artm an family 
stayed overnight w ith her 
mother, Mrs. Dick Cain, and 
had Sunday dinner with his 
parents.

Mrs. Joe B ernauer and son 
F rank B ernauer are back in 
M uenster after being away 
three months. They visited 
relatives and friends. Mrs. B er
nauer flew to M echanicville, 
N. Y., to visit her daughter, 
Sister Barbara, and spent a 
m onth in Cleveland, Ohio, 
w ith another daughter Mrs. 
Bernard Nachtm an and family. 
When she flew to A lbuquer
que, N. M., to visit her son J. 
L. B ernauer and family, Sis
ter B arbara accompanied her 
for a visit there before going 
to Salt Lake City, Utah, for a 
new assignment. Frank B er
nauer had his vacation with 
relatives and friends and met 
his m other at A lbuquerque and 
they came home together.

W eekend visitors w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mosman were 
their son and daughter-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mosman 
of B ryan who stopped on the 
way to pick up Tom m y’s b ro th 
er Sem inarian Je rry  Mosman 
at Dallas who also was at home 
for the weekend. Miss Carol 
Mosman was w ith the v isit
ors Friday and went to Deni
son Saturday  for a visit 
through Sunday with her 
room m ate at TWU. Miss Mary 
W immer, also a student at 

| TWU. accompanied her. Both 
girls w ere at home for a visit 
betw een sum m er school and 
the regular term . They re
tu rned  to classes Thursday 
this week. Carol also visited 
friends in L ittle Rock, Ark., 
during the vacation period.

Mrs. Charley Heilm an is the 
Avon representative in the 
city of M uenster succeeding 
Mrs. Charlie Pagel who re 
signed to accept o ther em ploy
ment.

“Keep It Tidy” is the slogan of 
the continuing clean-up cam 
paign at the State Fair of Texas 
in DallaSj and Myrtis Grant says 
she sees it is a good idea. Dates 
of the 1967 State Fair, the na
tion’s largest annual exposition, 
will be Oct. 7-22.

In  * aurvey made of the pine- 
hardwood area of East Texas In 
1965 It waj estimated that their 
were alrout S3 billion board feel 
in standing timber. This volume 
is sufficient to construct about 3 
million wooden homes, according to 
the Texas Forest Service. Thr 
forest resources of Texas are an 
important economic asset to all 
Texans, providing wood and wood 
products, labor and payrolls.

The world record for sit- 
ups is 14,000 in six hours ten 
m inutes.

The greatest tum bler of all 
time, Dick Browning, m ade a 
backw ard som ersault over a

seven foot six inch b ar at 
Santa B arbara, Calif., in  April, 
1954.

Chevrolet’s new look for 1968 begins up front with a smart new grille and hood that conceals 
the windshield wipers. Recessed taillights in the rear bumpers and new body side lines are smart 
styling features as shown above on the Caprice Coupe. An impressive list of comfort and con
venience options make it possible to custom-tailor a new Chevrolet to almost any personal taste. The 
new Chevrolets will be on display September 21.

Dramatic! 
Distinctive! 
Daringly new!

Chevrolet Impala

'68s Top Secrets are here

1968 Chevrolets
The 1968 C h evro le ts  are the very 
essence of modern design. Every line, 
every curve is in close harmony. It’s a 
sm ooth, unclu ttered  look w ith roof 
lin es com patib le  with body lin e s , 
grilles and bumpers that blend grace
fully into long, rounded fenders. Clean, 
flowing, beautiful in their simplicity, 
these ’68 Chevrolets are rich and ad
vanced in styling beyond any you’ve 
ever seen.

A MORE SILEN T RIDE
And for 1968, we’ve gone to every 
length to give you more peace and 
quiet inside. The most sophisticated 
computers have been used to strategi
cally place body mounts and success
fu lly  iso la te  no ise and v ib ra tio n . 
Shock absorbers have been improved. 
The wheel stance on many models is 
wider for greater smoothness. E x
haust systems have been redesigned 
to make them whisper-quiet. Even the 
clocks tick more softly. A sound car is 
a silent car. The ’68 Chevrolets are the 
most silent, highest quality cars we’ve 
ever built.

BETTER  PERFORM AN CE
Th ere  are new eng ines, a bigger 
standard S ix  and V8. There’s a new

250-hp V8 you can order that runs on 
regular fuel. Many new engine com
ponents increase dependability and 
keep your new Chevro le t running 
stronger. There’s a new rear axle 
ratio you can add for greater econ
omy. On most engines equipped with 
automatic transmissions, there’s a 
special heater for the carburetor 
which gives you more efficient per
formance in cold weather. And with 
every engine, you get the new GM 
exhaust emission control.

UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION
There’s a whole new idea In ventila
tion, called Astro Ventilation, for Ca- 
maro, Corvette and the elegant Ca
price Coupe. It’s also available on 
many other models. By opening two 
new vent-ports on the instrum ent 
panel, you bring in outside air that 
can be directed where you want it. 
This way, you can leave your windows 
rolled up and add still more to your 
peace and quiet.

PROVED SA FETY  FEA TU R ES
You get the proved GM-developed 
energy absorbing steering column, 
folding front seat back latches, dual

master cylinder brake system with 
warning Jight, plus many more new  
features. Among them: energy absorb
ing front seat backs, and safety arm
rests that shield the door handles.

MUCH MORE THAT’S NEW
There are new roof lines, some formal 
and graceful, others sporty and quick. 
There are new instrument panels, 
richly designed and all controls within 
easy reach. There are new interiors, 
new vinyls, new fabrics, new colors. 
There are models with Hide-A-Way 
windshield wipers and headlights that 
disappear behind grilles. There are 
new side marker lamps, new recessed 
taillights. There’s even a new ignition 
alarm buzzer that reminds you not to 
walk away and leave your keys in the 
car.
These are the newest, the most differ
ent, the most dramatically changed 
Chevrolets ever. And they’re at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s now. You’ll thor
oughly enjoy slipping behind the 
wheel, experiencing the smooth new 
handling and library-quiet ride and, 
more than anything, seeing and feel
ing the even greater quality built into 
every new Chevrolet for 1968.

Be sm art! Be sure! Buy now  at your Chevrolet d ea le r’s.

There’s more quality and value built into Chevrolets than ever before, making every new 1968 model an even better buy!

WILDE CHEVROLET
East Hy. 82 & Mesquite, Muenster, Texas

42-5828

COMPANY
Phone 759-2261

Savings Accounts Insured up to $15,000
b y  the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

ALL SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st w im m m M j
CAVINGS .  LOAN ASSOCIATION/UN AT mi««Y/0Bm3N.mAS
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Insurance Agent: “Now fill 
ou t th is blank, please, and w e ll 
give you yie check.”

W oman: “You know, I ’ve had 
so m uch trouble getting this 
m oney th a t sometimes I wish 
m y husband hadn’t died!”

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
H05-2452

< x \ x  x  x  x x x  x  x  x

C URLEE5
LO t h E S  £

X X
•>:•*• x  x  x  X  x  y  x  x  X  X

H A M R I C ' S
'Phe place to go 

for brands you know.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Ir. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

Filling Car Tires 
With Nitrogen 
Can Extend Life

Instead of filling your tires 
w ith  free air, w ouldn’t you 
ra th e r fill them  w ith  nitrogen 
at one dollar a tire?

Gulf O il Corp., and Big 
Three industrial G as & E quip
m ent Co., of Houston, Texas, 
th ink  you should. Houston- 
area Gulf stations w ill begin 
offering nitrogen refills this 
Septem ber, using gas supplied 
by Big T hree under the trade 
name, Tire-Life.

The firm s say nitrogen pro
longs tire  life perhaps by 25% 
for a car and 50% for a truck  
by preventing oxidation. The 
Gulf stations will draw  the 
nitrogen from  300 cubic-foot 
cylinders and “flush” tires 
th ree tim es to ensure removal 
of th e ir oxygen. A fter the in i
tial refill, tire  pressure can 
then be m aintained for a nom 
inal charge, Gulf says.

Gulf says its stations will 
continue to  offer custom ers 
ordinary  air, which is about 
20% oxygen and 80% nitrogen, 
free of charge.

If the  m eek ever inherit the 
earth  we predict they’ll re 
gret it.

<9/} j watch 
C#* r e p a ir  ■

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G'ville

C o m p le t e

P l i& u n a c if , S e r v i c e

MUENSTER PHARMACY
I D Hanna and Bob Pels, registered pharmicists

INSURANCE
AUTO FIRE LIABILITY

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Phone 759-2844, Next to City Hall. Muenster

AUCTION!
Liquidation Sale oi 
New Merchandise

SATURdAY
Sept 23, 7 p, tn.

P h i l l ip s  6 6  
T r u c k  S t o p  
Hocona, Texas

East Edge, on Highway 82

NOTICE: This public auction will offer to the highest 
bidder thousands of dollars worth of new, nationally 
advertised items.

POWER TOOLS, FARM SUPPLIES, ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES, HOUSEWARES, FURNITURE, 

GIFT ITEMS.

Come early. Bring your family and friends. 
Merchandise can be inspected afternoon day of sale.

Japan In The Next Century

Japan next year will observe the 100th anniversary of the Meiji Restoration which 
brought her out of seclusion into the modem family of nations. As part of the cele
brations, the Government recently conducted a nationwide contest among primary
and junior high school students for essays and drawings on the theme “Japan Of 
The 21st Century." Winner of the Education Minister’s Prize was Nobuyukl 
Tsushima, a 15-year-old boy who is a student at a junior high school in Aomori 
City. His drawing was entitled “A Japanese City on the Moon."

Drivers’ License Will Be Easy To Lose
Texas is beefing up its  d riv

er’s license suspension laiws — 
and the state’s young drivers 
are going to be the ones to 
feel the pinch.

C urren tly  it takes four m ov
ing traffic violations in a y ea r’s 
tim e or seven in 24 m onths be
fore any driver faces suspen
sion of his license as a ha
bitual offender. But for per
sons under 21 years of age, 
all of that will change on Jan. 
1, 1968. U nder a new law ef
fective tha t date, the young 
drivers are going to have to 
watch their driving very ca re
fully. It w ill only take two 
moving traffic violations w ith 
in a year to get their licenses 
suspended. Moving violations 
include speeding, running stop 
signs and running signal lights.

Of course, licenses can be 
suspended for m ore serious 
one-tim e offenses, too, and the 
changes in the law don’t effect 
that.

Young drivers have already 
been subjected to more s trin 
gent regulations in Texas. Last 
m onth a new law became ef
fective raising the m inim um  to 
18 for those who haven’t pas
sed d river education courses. 
Those who have passed the 
course can apply for a license 
at 16. But even hardship  cases 
cannot obtain a license under 
15.

Effective also in August was 
the law m aking d river's  li
censes provisional for persons 
under 21. U ntil they are 21, 
young drivers are in effect 
“on probation.”

Marysville News
By Mrs. John  Richey

MARYSVILLE, Sept. 19 — 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davidson 
and Mrs. Charles Davidson 
were in G arland Thursday to 
visit relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Baker. Mrs. Baker is on 
the mend following surgery.

Charlie W inchester has been 
dismissed f r o m  Gainesville 
Hospital w here he w as a p a
tien t for medical care.

Miss L inda W hitt of Dallas 
spent the past week w ith her 
parents, the Buford W hitts and 
joined them  on a weekend 
visit at Colleyville w ith the 
Donny W hitt family. Sunday 
afternoon L inda’s paren ts took 
her to Denton w here  she is
now enrolled at NTSU. She 
plans to m ajor in nursing. 
They also visited the Jam es 
W hitt fam ily in Denton.

Visiting Charlie W inchester 
while he w as a p atien t at 
Gainesville Hospital w here the 
David W inchesters of Dallas. 
Visitors since he is back at 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Self of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Collins and family 
of A rlington, Mr. and Mrs. 
L  V. Akins of Gainesville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B arnhart 
of G ainesville re tu rned  him 
to his home afte r he w as dis
missed from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. M orris 
visited at M yra Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Sutton 
where Mr. and Mrs. L uther 
Morris are tem porarily  at 
home. They moved from  Hig
gins the past w eek to Myra. 
They bought the form er John  
Blanton property and are re 
modeling the house. He is a 
barber and they have tw o sons, 
one in Am arillo and one in 
Florida. L uther M orris is Mrs. 
Su tton’s brother. The two 
Mrj. M orris are sisters. R. D. 
and L uther are not related. 
In the evening the  four Mor
rises visited th e ir m other, Mrs. 
Ella Smith, a t M anor Rest 
Home in Sanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richey 
of Era visited S atu rday  w ith  
their b ro ther and sister, the 
John Richeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton H ick
m an and daughters Nancy, 
Tam m ie and Paula w ere S at
urday night visitors w ith  his 
parents, the Paul H ickm ans at 
Irving.

Weekend visitors w ith  the 
W. F. Davidsons w ere their 
daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Snow of Ta- 
wakoni. Sunday supper guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Baker of Gainesville, and W ed
nesday visitors w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Horton Lewis and Mr. 
and. Mrs. Edgar Abbot of 
Plainview  and Mrs. Ray Ford 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. N athan W hitt 
had. a guests Sunday a daugh
ter and her husband Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Akins and son of 
Gainesville.

Mrs. Rafe M cElreath was a 
shu t-in  last week on account 
of flu and daughter Becky 
missed classes Thursday and 
Friday last week and Monday 
this week on account of ill
ness.

Mrs. Sam Sparkm an was a 
surgical patient at Flew  Hos
pital in Denton th ree  days 
last week. She was dismissed 
Friday.

B rother A ubrey Spires was 
a guest in the  home of the 
Grady M cElreaths Sunday af
te r services at the Baptist 
Church. L ittle  Brent McEl
reath has recovered from ill
ness.

LEAST i&tons of water 
AW ED MOMS EVERY YEAR 
R FAMILY WHO BUYS 
rt-ED WATER REGULARLY.

b a d -t a s t in g  WATER AFFLICTS  
MUCH OF THE COUNTRY. WATER 
CAM BE UMFALATABLE FROM 
NATURAL OR M A M -M A D E  
T O L lim o W . IT  R U IN S  FLAVOR 
OF ANYTHING MADE W ITH  IT , 
INCLUDING S0UF$,JUtCES, ICED 
K V E R A 6E S  AND COFFEE.

SEARCHING FOR A IM Y  Tfl REMOVE 
SALT FROM SEA WATER, SCIENTISTS 
DISCOVERED A FUSTIC MEMBRANE 
THAT REMOVES MOST OF WATER’S 
IMPURITIES. USED IN ANEW KITCHEN 
WATER PURIFIER, THE MEMBRANE 
TAKES OUT UNDESIRABLE MINERALS, 
COLOR .TASTE,  000R,DETERGENTS 
AMD OTHER ORGANIC CONTAMINANTS.

PURIFIED WATER ISNOT ONLY 
BETTER TOR DRINKING, BUT 
WORTS BETTER IN  STEM  W AS, 
BATTERIES,  VAPORIZERS —  
EVEN FISH  ARE HAPPIER IN  IT . 
AND, ACCORDING 70 THE 
CULL 16AH WATER IN STITUTE, 
HARING '“BOTTLED "WATER RT 
HOME REDUCES ITS COST UP 
TO SO PER CENT.__________JB

Tim Sicking Gets 
Book from Author

Tim othy Sicking’s reputation 
as a prolific reader has spread 
outside M uenster. Tim is the 
youngster who read 311 books 
d u r i n g  M uenster L ib rary ’s 
sum m er r e a d i n g  program  
spanning th ree  months.

A W ichita Falls author, 
A nne Pence Davis, learned 
through new spapers of T im 
m y’s accom plishm ent and sent 
him  a note of congratulations 
w ith an autographed book she 
authored “The Top Hand of 
Lone Tree.” She also included 
new spaper clippings for Tim 
m y’s scrap book.

He is th e  eight-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sicking 
and a th ird  grader at Sacred 
H eart School.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Dough
ty and daughters of Gaines
ville weekended w ith  his p a r
ents, the Jo e  Doughtys. O ther 
visitors Sunday w ere t h e  
Douglas Doughtys and son 
Tim othy of Valley View.

K ent Bellah Studio 
S aint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun., Mon., Tues.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Seven to twelve hours weekly spent eol- 
lectinf money end restocking NEW TYPE, 
high quality, coin operated dispensers la 
your erei can net you excellent Income. 
To qualify you must have car, references, 
$600 to $2,900 Cash. Investment secured 
by inventory received. NO SELLING! For 
Personal Interview write: Consumer Cor
poration of America, 6162 East Mocking
bird Lane, Department W, Dalles, Texes 
7S214. Pteese include phone number.

Illlllllllllllllllllllf

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J .

Carroll

The Ranch Hand

1968 Pickups
. . .  Progressive leal rear springs

G  M  1 =

...D ouble wall cab, cuts noise and vibration

. . .  Choice oi V-6 or Straight-6 power
C H E C K  O U R  D E A L

Hoedebeck GMC
Real Truck People 

Parts Service
Muenster

REMODELING

S A L  E
EVERYTHING REDUCED

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Cedar Chest _______________$35.55
3 pc. Bedroom Suite  ................$99.00

Value Conscious People Use Hotpoint

Otts Furniture
Gainesville

MORE HOMES ARE PAINTE: 
WITH THIS HOUSE PAINT

Shirwih-Wiluak
SWP

HOUSEHUNT

You get extra years of beauty and protection with Sherwin- 
Williams House Paints. Less frequent repainting saves you 
money. Their superior quality and durability have been 
proved on homes in all climates.
Whether you choose famous SWP* House Paint or the 
amazing new A-100* Latex House Paint, you are getting 
the very best house paint it’s possible to buy. Ask us which 
type is best for your home. #Ifad. Mark

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO,
Muenster, Texas
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Knights Crushed 
By Caddo Mills

The foxy and power-packed 
Foxes of Caddo Mills an 
n ihilated  L indsay’s Knights 60- 
14 at Lindsay Friday night.

W ith a drizzle falling most 
of the time, the game was as 
messy as it was disappoint
ing. Spills on the slick footing 
w ere almost every play oc
currences, and seven fumbles 
indicate the difficulty of keep
ing possession.

However all th a t did not 
seem to bo ther the  visitors. 
They rom ped and passed for a 
to tal of 337 yards in scoring 
9 touchdowns and th ree extra 
points efforts.

S tatistically Lindsay looked 
lots be tte r th an  the score. They 
trailed  8-11 in first downs, 
200 to 337 in total yardage.

D anny E berhart scored L ind
say’s first early  in the second 
half on a 12 yard  gallop. Later 
a recovered fum ble gave the 
K nights th e ir second chance. 
B rian Bezner scored from the 
1 and w ent over again for
ex tra  points.
STATISTICS L CM
First downs 8 11
Yards rushing 84 232
Yards passing 116 105
Passes completed 11-27 5-9
Intercepted by 0 2
Fum bles lost by 3 4
Penalties 2-10 4-30

Return from Iowa
A w eek’s trip  to Iowa was 

a pleasant vacation for Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert Henscheid, 
Miss Theresa Hesse and Mr. 
and Mrs. H erbert M iller and 
son Bert. They re turned  home 
Tuesday night after a visit 
w ith  the Joe Henscheids and 
other relatives of the Hen
scheid and Hesse families in 
W estphalia. The Albert H en
scheids and Miss Hesse also 
w en t to West Bend for a tour 
of the Grotto of Redemption.

Chickens become fowls at the 
age of one year.

Open 1:45 Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 
6:45 other days

S T A T E
i n  i  n W T T T T T f

in Gainesville

NOW thru TUES.
^ ■ B E A T T V
D U N A W A Y

N i M n i  <m k b  iu n * n w v m  

UOWCM.M * FKW » a t ! l IMS so u  UTS | Q

Starts Wed., Sept. 27
"THE SOUND 
OF MUSIC"

O pen 7:30, Starts at Dusk
Hi-Ho Drive In

Now thru Sat. 
"ALFIE" and 

"GOODBYE CHARLEY"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
"I, A WOMAN" and 

"THE STRIPPER"

Tigers - - -
they started  on a 42 yard  sus
tained drive th a t produced 
their th ird  touchdown. Chris 
W alter m ade it from  the 2 
on the  first play of the fourth  
quarter.

The last period was m ore of 
the same. The Tigers forced 
the visitors to kick on the  
first series but lost possession 
3 plays la ter by an  in tercep
tion. Four m ore plays and  the 
Tigers started  again from  their 
39. Four firs t downs, including 
a beautifu l 22 yard  gainer by 
Steve Hess, w ent to the 2 
bu t a fum ble on th e  nex t p lay 
pu t th e  visitors in possession 
on the  1.

The next four plays by the  
Buffaloes failed by inches to 
m ake first down. Time ran  
out as the Tigers w ere try ing 
for their fourth  TD.
STATISTICS SH HC
First downs 18 5
Yards rushing 173 88
Yards passing 125 11
Passes completed 8-14 1-7
Intercepted by 0 3
Fum bles lost by 1 0
Yards penalized 20 40

Farm Recreation 
Projects Built by 
Use of FHA Loan

Farm ers in Cooke & Mon
tague Counties m ay be able to 
develop incom e-producing rec
reational projects w ith FHA 
supervised credit according to 
John  D. Cunningham , local 
County Supervisor for the  fed
eral agency.

Cunningham  said approxi
m ately 1,100 farm ers & ru ral 
groups have borrowed some 
$65 million to develop ru ral 
recreation projects during the 
past five years. “N early all the 
farm ers who have developed 
recreation projects w ith FHA 
loans showed some profit in 
1966,” he said.

“These farm  recreation p ro 
jects are a supplem entary en 
terprise to the farm  business 
yet they showed an average 
net profit of $1,387. Those who 
had been in business th ree 
years or more showed an av
erage profit of $2,143.”

“Farm ers who have a n a tu r
al recreation area on their 
farm s tha t they  can develop 
and exploit should analyze 
their situation thoroughly. If 
the project is feasible financ
ing m ay be arranged through 
my office.” Cuningham  said.

Among the  more successful 
projects th a t have been fi
nanced w ith  FHA loans ac
cording to Cunningham  are 
golf courses, m arinas, hunting 
projects, cam ping and picnic 
areas, vacation farms, swim
ming pools and fishing facili
ties. Youth camps seem to be 
the most profitable. They 
showed an average profit of 
$2,670 in 1966.

FHA uses its farm  operating 
and farm  ow nership loan p ro 
gram  to finance recreation 
loans. Farm ers can obtain a 
m axim um  of $35,000 for oper
a t in g  expenses, including the 
operating costs of farm -based 
recreation en terprises and $60,- 
000 for a real estate  program , 
including developm ent of land 
and buildings for recreation 
purposes.

These loans carry  a 5% in 
terest ra te  on the unpaid p rin 
cipal. The repaym ent period 
of loans secured by real es
tate may not exceed 40 years, 
while tha t secured by chattels 
has a 7-year lim itation. Such 
credit is only extended to those 
who cannot obtain it through 
norm al lending channels at 
reasonable rates and terms.

Use of cotton antedates w rit
ten history by m any centuries.

/ H  THE N E X T  3 S  Y E A R S
THERE'LL BE MORE ENGINEERING 
WORK TO PO THAN H AS BEEN 
PONE IN ALL RECORPEP 
HISTO RY...

NEW SCIENTIFIC CONCEPTS IN TIME. SPACE 
ANP ENERGY PRESENT CHALLENGING 
CIVIL ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
BEYONP THE REALMS OP PRESEN T-PAY  
COMPREHENSION...

( /n s  TOPAY'S S W P E N T S  WHO
WILL SHARE PROFESSIONALLY 
IN CONSTRUCTING THE WORLP

‘( / h e re  a r e  o y e r  ISO EPUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
/N THE UN/TEP STATES OFFERING PROGRAMS 
IN THE CIVIL ENGINEERING PROFESSION. 
fo R  INFORMATION CONSUL! YOUR SCHOOL'S 
CAREER GU/PANCE COUNSELOR OR WRITE: 

AMERICAN SOCIETY OP CIVIL ENGINEERS 
3 4 5  EAST47TH STREET, HEW YORK, N X  10017

Car Theft —
and autom obile traffic. B etter 
yet, use an attended  garage 
or park ing  lot.

In  cooperation w ith  the N a
tional Auto Theft Prevention 
Campaign coordinated by the 
U. S. D epartm ent of Justice, 
the A m erican Oil Company ad
vocates these practices for p ro 
tecting your car — day or 
night.

1. W hen you p a rk  (unless 
you’re using an attended 
garage or lot), lock th e  igni
tion, close all windows, lock 
all the doors, and  take  your 
keys w ith  you — even if you’re 
going to be gone only a few 
m inutes.

2. Keep clothes, cameras, 
luggage, and other valuables 
you’re carrying, out of sight

to bypassers. “N ever transfer 
belongings into the  tru n k  af
te r you park ,” Am erican Oil 
advises. “A potential th ief 
could be watching, and a 
glimpse of your ‘goods’ m ight 
be ju st the  enticem ent he 
needs. T ransfer them  first, 
then  park  the  car in  another 
place.”

3. W hen you leave your car, 
take along all credit cards, 
charge account identification, 
and other credentials a car 
th ief could misuse at your ex 
expense.

4. Be prepared to help the 
police recover your car o r ac
cessories more quickly if they 
should be stolen. Record this 
inform ation in  your billfold or 
pocket secretary: year and 
m ake of car; state and city 
license num bers; vehicle iden
tification num ber; engine num 

ber; num ber on keys, door, 
and trunk , m ake and num bers 
of the  car radio and all the 
tires.

5. As an  extrem e precaution
— if, fo r exam ple, you live or 
w ork in  an  area w here cars 
have been susceptible to  theft
— purchase an  auto alarm. 
A larm s are available from 
locksm iths, auto-supply stores, 
garages, and some departm ent 
stores. O ne common type is 
easily hooked up from  the  
battery , w ith  a sw itch you 
can tu rn  on as you leave the  
car. W hen th e  alarm  is on, 
anyone tam pering w ith  the 
ignition is quickly rou ted  by 
a s triden t wail.

M other: “Well, I don’t know 
if he feels insecure, bu t every
body else in the neighborhood 
certain ly  does.”

So th e  phone rings and  th is 
7-year-old dam sel answers. I t ’s 
her g irl friend. “L isten,” she 
instructs, “call m e back in 10 
m inutes. I ’m in  th e  m iddle of 
a tan tru m .”

A Colorado ranch ow ner met 
the Civil R ights L aw ’s non
discrim ination betw een m en 
and wom en job applicants by 
placing the  following ad in 
his local paper: “Cow Person 
W anted. Applicant m ust be 
proficient in  p ro fan ity  to avoid 
inferiority  com plex in presence 
of experts and m ust share a 
bunkhouse w ith  th ree  cowboys 
who seldom bathe.”

D aughter: “Tom orrow ’s D ad’s 
birthday. W hat shall we do 
for him ?”

Son: “L et’s let him  have the 
car.”

Confetti - - -
black mobs and they  received 
the encouragem ent to continue 
their d irty  work. They are 
plotting now, p lanning for the  
day w hen they  w ill take over 
th is country and tu rn  it over 
to the M arxist empire.

Does anyone say it can 't 
happen here? A sm all p e r cent 
took Russia and still holds it. 
Unless it is stopped it can do 
the same here.

Evidence is abundant on 
the  big plot. The FBI knows 
most persons and places in 
volved, bu t i t ’s not getting  the  
order to clean up. Why? Does 
our Executive departm ent s till 
th in k  these are  good people 
ju st com plaining about social 
conditions?

Cotton’s versitility  is one of 
its outstanding characteristics.

MONEY SAVER * IDEA BOOK!" Redeem This Week s CouP°n
W IT H  T H E S E  C O U P O N S  IN  O U R- M O N E Y  S A V E R  A N D  ID E A  B O O K ”  W E A R E  P R O U D  T O O *  T E R  
«  M A T C H IN G  P IE C E S  O F B L U E  F L O R A L  G L A S B A K i  O V T N W A R C  A T  T R E M E N D O U S  S A V IN G S  
AN D E X C IT IN G  O F F E R  ON W A S H IN G T O N  F O R C E  U T E N S IL S  P L U S  O V E R  S2S.OO IN  V A L U A B L E  
CO UPO N  S A V IN G S !

• 40°o on Washington Forge Kitchen Utensils <■»■>
________________________ _ _____________ °  ______________________ I H wo miom*  jm. «• hi

n /v /I T.wr "FT»Um  valuable coupons in yaur 
■ailar bask during tba nait I  waaka ^ ' -  t__
K build • ................. . You Save
★  Contemporary Styling $ | j '
★  Mirror Polished Stainless ~ V \ / \

CMipItlt »
★  Fleetwood Handles S 7 6 3
★  lo rn  and Stainproof 3 /

/  y ★  Dishwasher P roof......................

^  “  OUR GIFT TO YOU . . .
BLUE FLORAL

X g E E . c 5 V . _ _ . -i o afpan  -.4 .”■J — I  .■ .

o LOAF PAN
T h i s  v**oW  w o  a r c  p r e s e n t in g  

l a  t a c h  a l  o u r  c m l t i n t r i  
a b o o lu to ly  F R E E  a  O la a b a k a  
L e a f  P a n ,  S t . l B  v a l u e  «uiOi 
c o u p o n  In  y o u r  m a i lo r  a n d  

S *  0 0  p u r c h a s e  o r  sn a re  
a a c lw d ln g  c g a ro t t e s

V
FLOUR, Shurfine, 5 lb. . 39c
Kraft's Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing ,qt. . . . 59c
Del Monte French style

Green Beans, No. 303 . 3 -77c
Chef Boy, 17 oz.

Pizza with Sausage _ _ . 59c
Chef Boy, 15 oz.

Pizza with Cheese . _ . 49c

Tamales, Wolf No. 300 . . 29c
Handi-Wrap, 100 ft roll . . 29c
Colgate, 79c size

Tooth Paste . 59c
Zee, 200, 2 ply, asst, colors

Facial Tissue . _ _ _ 2 -49c
Dishwater detergent

Cascade, giant . _ _ . . 59c

Pizza, D’s . . . . . . .  69c
Pot Pie, Shurfrost . .  5-$1.00
Johnson's 32 oz.

Pumpkin Pie . . . . .  . 59c

M e a ii

Pork Sausage
in bulk

2 lb. $1.00
From home grown and 

home killed beef

T-Bone or Sirloin
S T E A K

lb. 79c

Arm or Chuck
R O A S T

lb. 55c

P ro d u c e
Colorado full ear

C O R N  
6 -39c

Colorado

C A B B A G E
2 lb. 15c

Colorado Russetl

P O T A T O E S  
10 lb. 49c

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
3 S f  $5.00 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in

cluded.)

Add this piece to your
Blue Floral GLASBAKE

O V EN W A R E SET

G O O D  BEEF
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass.

Phone 759-4211

V/2 PINT
OVEN PROOF

MIXING
BOWL

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 - 8 oz. bottles Kraft's 
Green Goddess Dressing
Void after Saturday, September 23

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 - 24 oz. bottles Welch's 
Pure Grape Juice

Void after Saturday, September 23

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 No. 2 cans 
Wolf's Plain Chili

Void after Saturday, September 23

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 - 6 oz. bottle Sweet-10 
Liquid Sweetener

Void after Saturday, September 23

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

4 - 24 oz. cans 
Ranch Style Beans

Void after Saturday, September 23

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 bottle, 99c size 
Luster Creme liquid shampoo

Void after Saturday, September 23

FISHER'S
MARKET & GROCERY


